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AVION AL MODEL
JENSE LEAGUE.
liquor rents liavo

firwl "National Model
icetwo League," mid very np--

)prifitoly located thoir bond
arters Louisville K.v., from
ifqh thoy furnishing lirer- -

tt-l- o tno country press

is'to
lut'iieo

used, course,
)ublic sentiment

tidr question.
For purpose coin ment we

.lip following paragraph:
"Model license law stipulates

that no new licenses shall is-

sueduntil population in

the proportion (say) five
hundred inhabitants eueli
saloon license. This restriction
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petition. Tho greater .the

of the license tho less dis--

fcion there would be on the
holder to rihk the forfei- -

,0f his license through any
-- Sou of the law."

don't the pros feel corked.
rhodel of law would en--

Jnskell to at least seven
is. We doiib believe there
jooblegger in the county

Aould vote for such sys--

Because, oven Texas
&er has not become
w.ed that he willing

whiskey shops quite
Just think of the domor--
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V tno people 01 ie.iiu, nio
who seriously present

pnesare'regarded with both
pror and astonishment. To
u4t depths of moral deprevity
Impossible to sink men pos-
ing avorage common sense,

J ill

very

such

u&e of, and traffic in

Model Liquor leaguelit- -

ure hasat its head the fol- -

ing names; T. M. Gilmore,
ies., ueo. u. Drown, vice rres.,
reame Aicuowan, treasurer,
d G. It. Washbourn,Secretary.
fhe Free Press would advise
?so men that we dont beliovo
r bootleggers would endorse
..nlan or the reason they

lere for. Tho reason wo

s is that we personally
A iat the prohibition cam--

have obviously effected
Vd a tendency to elevato
Wlsof oven tho whiskey
Jinny old topershave re--

,J Wo honestly beliovo
.irfiit. if t,hns(i model lencnorsv v "

v.M""ld come to Texas aud ko
igh one prohibition cam--

, thoy would go homo edi--

tellectually and morally,
if tlliov woum associa
with liquor peoplefor ninety

Is and associatewith decent
lo for such a period thoy

experiencesuch a moral
king they would neveragain

rad tueir name or euuoreeuuy
luch literature they aro sowing
5n Texas,

cut

We want to say to the model
incensepeople that while you
fhave stoodby and watched the
liqudr debauch your customers

I, you are a fool if you think you
thavo escaped moral retrogres
sion. The very literature that
ou haveno doubt so carefully

prepared showsyour moral do-ravit- y,

and through it, thore
amute appealto themanhood

le patriotism andthechristian,
lead you to the light and di--

jt vou to channels wherein

JTfl'''T1.irhysjjj

you may follow some useful
occupation thatwill bring honor
to your family name, elevate
you morally, that the world bo
blessedby you having lived.

ROOSEVELT
VH.

CONGRESS

Congresscabled on the Pres-
ident to furnish evidenceto sus-

tain his charge in a former mes-

sagethat congresshad with held
appropriations to the secreteser-

vice becausethey feared the se-

cret servicewould be used to in-

vestigate congressmen, and in
reply the Presidenthas referred
themto the speechesof members
of congress. Congress tried to
take his messageas ajoke. In
this they will fail. Theywill then
presumeon a gullable public and
make some kind of a loosing
fight to injure the reputation of
the Presidentand Sampson like
pull down the pillars to their
destruction. We do certainly
hope the democratic members
will not butt in, but just take
whatscomingto them in a decent
way.

The Presidenthas just gotten
the bestof the argument. When
a set of men get in the wrong it
is best to "fess up," it is the
shortestway out.

Of coursecongresswould like
to make such an example and
visit such punishment on the
President, that no man would
ever again call them, down what
ever offence or mistake they
make. But we would advise that
you just apologize to the Pres-
identand the people and prom-

ise to be good and you will be
foigivc-.- .

WITHOUT PRECEDENT
IN HISTORY

Paris, Jan. 2. The Figaro
today publishes the following
dispatch from Rome:
"Asench day goes by the dis-

aster appears more horrible,
terrifying and immense. It is
without precedentin the history
of the world. In my earlier dis-

patches I spokeof over lo0,000
dead. This number doubtless
will be exceded, for now it is con-

servatively estimated that
200,000 personsperished miser-abbl- y

in this staggering catas
tropheand the worst is not yet
known. Tho scourge has not
yet done its final work.

'The tremblings of tho earth
continue with sinister rumblings
and at times of boiling water es-urg- o

from the crevasses. The
sourcesof the' streams aro
poiseued by putrid water.

"In spite of Herculean efforts
tho succoris still insufficient. In
the moreromoto regions the un-

happy injured aro dying foi want
of food and medical treatment.
Dogsandswine, enragedby hun-

ger, spring upou tho wounded
aud devour them. Insatiable
fire and uncontrolled famine
will inexorably claim their vic-toms- ."

m
THROUGH TRAIN ON

ORIENT.

Tho first through freight train
on the Orient Railroad passed
through Benjaman Wednesday,
enrouto from Kansas City to
Sweetwater-- Amongotherthings,
this train contained one full car
of soap, billed from Chicago,111.,

to San Francisco. Cal., thus,
showing how readily the north-
ern manufacturerstake advan-
tagesof adirectrout to the Pa-
cific coast. Throughpassongor
servicewill be established
day January3rd 1900. This'
will givo us direct connection
with all tho northern cities.
Benjamin Post.

Clean
Saturday,Jan.
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'SweepSale

The final clearance winter goods. Prices are reduced to such
point that if have money to spendyou can not afford to let this op-

portunity passto lay in your next winter supply.
Profits are no longeran object with We need the room for new

springgoodswhich soon begin to arrive.

$3.50 $3.00 Comfortsonly, $2.25im choice
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Over 25 Per Cent off
on Men's Odd Pants.

ALL NEW, (JLttAN STOCK

5.00 Pants .'1.85

4.00 :$.15

3.50 Pants 2.S5
3.00 Pants 2.35
2.50 Pants 1.05

Odds and Ends
of Men's Hats

worth $3.00
to $2.00

CHOICE ONLY
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Wonderful Savingsin High Grade

Shoesfor Men, Women& Children
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Men's 1.00 FleecedUnderwear
i

Rare Bargains in
Men's Brand New
Crayinot Overcoats.

TheseCo are of

the newest patterns,
handtailored andare
made of guaranteed
Cravinet cloth.

$17.50 Quality

$15.00

Any oven

Reduced

10.35

from last season
O

$12.45

SUITS ARE
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BOYS KNEE

ALSO GREATLY REDUCED
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Men's High Grade
Black Clothing

Sacriliccd.

1750Suit only $1375
15.00 " M 11.95

1250 " " 9.95

TheseSuits aremade
of dependable clothes,
they are well tailored
and are genuine

3Sc Suit.

Net & Silk Waist ReAuction.

;.UO Not Waist 3.rt
;i.ro ' Lsr
;j.oo " . . :ur,
J.00 Blk-Tafot- u N .list. .-- !).-

:i.00 " " " l.Oo
2.00 " China .lk . l.-l- o

33 1-- 3 PerCent off on all
LADIES CLOAKS.

M MMMW

Children's Baarskin's Reduced

Nearly One-Hal- f.

This is our final Clearance Saleon Winter goods, it is the last chance you will have to buy abso-

lutely dependableand seasonablegoodsat such reductions. The numerous items on which we

have madereductions, makes it impossible for us to list them all. Suficc it to say that every de-

partment is brim full of themost useful bargains and that the savings offered are unusually large.

The

Store C. D. GRISSOM & SON
With the

Goods.

Ni;V lILMOCItATIC IAIEIt
"Nndoiml Dcinocnil," Weekly,
ExtM-ete- tIIko Its First Ap- -

jieunineeNextMonday at
Capital.

Special to The News.
Washington, Jan. 2 It was

announced this afternoon thai
the first number of the next
"National Democrat" would ap-

pearnext Monday. It is to be a
weekly. It is to be published by
the National Democratic Asso-
ciation, which is to be incorpor-
ated at once. Who the stockhold-
ers are can not be learned. Lo-

renzo G. War-fiel- of Maryland
will be businessmanager.

It hasbeensuspectedthat the
"National Democrat" is intended
to counteractthe influenceof the
Commoner, but this is denied.

Dallas News
If the intention of this new

journalistic enterprise is to fight
the Commoner, the old Common-
er readerswill be the first to de-

tect it. We predict that this will
be the purposeof the new paper,
and also predict that it will be of
muchmorebenefit to the Repub-
lican party than any existing
republican journal now being
published.

The Democratic members of
congress have been almost
unanimously opposed to the ad-

vocacy of those democratic doc-

trines that are unpopular with
the eastern grafters, and they
have been disposed to oppose
such men as Bryan for the past
thirty yean. So far as we are
concernedwe prefer to fight for
fundamental principals and go
down in defeat, ratherthan steal
the" republicanpolicies to attain
success.

DIST INGISIIED PARTY'
VISITS HASKELL.

Last Monday night at the
Court HouseTherewas a large
crowd of citizensto hear thead-

dress ofE. R. Cone of Austin,
state Commissioner of Agri-
cultural and ex-oif- co member of
the boardof directors of theA. &
M. College; Dr. H. H. Harrington
of Fort Worth. State director of
rgricultural and experiment stat-
ion; JudgeK. K. Legett of Abi-

lenepresident of the board of
directors ofA. &M. College; Wal-

ton Peteetof Fort Worth, mem-
ber of the board of directors of
theA. & M. College; Sam D.
Dixon of Houston, Statehorticul-tuai- st

and inspectorsof nurceries
R. L. Burnettof Paris, cotton ex
pertof the Departmentof Agri-
culture, with th A.
& M. College experiment stations
Homer D. Wade of Stamford,
secretaryof the Stamford Com-

mercial Club secretary of the
Commercial Secretaries' As-

sociation. W. M.' Imboden of
Stamford, formerly editor of the
Austin Statesman;C. A. Jones,
managerof the Spur ranch, in
Dickens County, whech is the
property ofthe Swensonbrothers
of New York, and three news-
paper men.

The meeting was called to
orderby D. H. McCosh secretary
of the Haskell Board of trade
who appointedMr. Wade to Act
as Master of ceremonies. W. H
Murchison delivered addres of
welcometo the visitors which
wasrespondedto, by W. M. Im-

bodenof Austin, In the party
also were D. P., Toomey editor
of the Dallas News, C. D. Reem--
rs editor of the Fort Worth

-

Kecord, wacoTimes Herald a nd
Fort Worth Star.

Wo was doing; the
Wall PaperHmsiiiess
of Haskellbefore we
got oponedTup The
price briwjr themone
way, Norman.
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The latest "universal" lnnguago is
called "Ido." Hut docs It?

Cranberries nml applesare up. You
can't keep a good thing down, some-
how.

There Is going to be an airship trade
Journal 7ubllshed. Why not call It a

A Chicago burglar stole severalhun-
dred dollars' worth of soap. Cleaned
out the place, as It were.

Now they want to put the probe Into
the cablo trust. This Is llko really
diving deepInto trust secrets.

America lackspoets, says a French
critic. What do you know about
that? Why. we're overstocked.

Mr. Plerpont Morgan has 30 shelves
full of Dlbles. but It Is not believed
that he will be able to corner the sup-
ply.

King Edward orders that "God Save
the King" bo played In quicker tempo
hereafter. He appears impatient for
salvation.

Illinois woman hasn't taken a drink
of water for 40 years, and Is In ex-

cellent health. Don't cheer she
drinks buttermilk.

Among those Jumping all over the
comic supplement Is Prof. Brander
Matthews, who can get all the fun he
wants out of phony spelling.

A Chicago paper has a story of a
spook that ate a biscuit. We fear
some one has been misleading an In-

nocent and confiding reporter.

Italian newspapersrefer to America
as "a nation of snobs." And If wo
should retort by calling Italy "a nation
of slobs" we supposethey'd get mad.

Great Britain has just had one more
fit on the subject of air navigation
and it likes the thrill so much that It
Is thinking of having them regularly.

"Shall we annex Canada?" naively
asks the CharlestonNews and Courier.
That editor knew that he was beyond
shooting distance from the dominion.

There are 413 species of trees
found within the limits of the United
States, the wood of 1G of which when
seasonedare so heavy as to sink in
water.

Admiral "Bob" Evans hassquelched
a proportion to give him a house ln
California. His give and take are
confined to the high seasand to time
of battle.

Canon lemlng handed over the
whole of the money ho received for
copyright of certain sermons to tho
British Hospital for Incurables andtho
Gordon Boys' home.

An eminent geologist has given
warning that the coal supply in tho
Pittsburg district will be exhaustedin
less than 50 years. It is about time
to develop that substitute fuel.

"In Maine a hunter was shot for a
squirrel, ln Wisconsin for a deer, and
in Montana for a bear," says the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer. By and by the
hunter will begin to lmaglno he's a
whole zoo.

Now that society Is taking up equal
suffrage, It seems a little contradic-
tory to make a stronghold of equal
rights with men in a phase of life
where women are practically dictators
and autocrats.

The Harvard expedition has re-

turned from its trip to hunt for Span-
ish gold. All of tho treasure which
they found has beenInvested in cas-

tles ln Spain, and tho hunt for tho
nimble, commonplace American dol-

lar will for the preset. absorb tho
treasure-hunter-s' energies.

Simplified spelling has Its ndvocates
in France, for the minister of public
Instruction has lately ordered that tho
public schoolsshall teach the spelling
of a number of words in the form
recommendedby the French academy.
The reforms include tho suppression
of tho "h" in words like "rhinoceros"
and tho substitution of "i" for "y" in
such words as "analyze," and of "f"
for "ph" in "phenomeno,"and similar
terms.

Mr. Taft, in his addressat the dedi-
cation of the prison-shi- p martyrs' mon-ume-

in Brooklyn tho other day,
dwelt on tho heroism of tho revolu-
tionary patriots who endured the suf-
fering on board tho ships anchored ln
New York harbor rather than aban-
don the colonies and obtain comfort
and freedom by enlisting in the Brit-
ish armies. It has been customary to
dwell on tho cruelty of the British In
treating their prisoners inhumanly;
but Mr. Tnft wlsoly and truly called
attention to tho fact that thoso prison-
ers were dealt with in tho way that
was customary at that time. Prison
reform is a modern philanthropy.

A new form of Insanity Imported
from Italy, it is said, has appoarod In
the South, due to outing meal from
fermented corn. But the form of in-

sanity long known to he produced by
"corn Juice" is by no means a new
discovery.

Tho bank check has taken small
hold ns yet upon the citizens of Mexi-
co,' especially when amounts of loss
than $1,000 are concorned. They con-nhl-

It much easior to pay spot cash
than to give a check for umouuts of

50 and $100.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

a

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

I

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Postofilce Department at Wash-

ington has issued advice to the effect
that stamps will be furnished In rolls
of 500 and 1000 coiled on a half-inc- h

paper core, for use iu stamp vending
and stamp affixing machines.

The stir In diplomatic circles caused
by the resignation of AmbassadorOris-co-

to Italy has led to much specula-
tion regarding the future of all of
America's diplomatic representatives
abroad.

Special CommissionerBuchanan,ap-

pointed by the State Department at
Washington to conduct negotiations
with Venezuela following the an-

nouncementof that government's dis-

position to settle pending international
questions, will have a full conference
with the officials of Venezuela this
week.

President Roosevelt has named six
eminent engineers to accompany
Judge Taft to Panama,and his decis-
ion will largely determine wnether
the plan which Is now being followed
in digging the canal shall be persisted
In or whether It shall be abandonedd
and preparations made to dig a sea-leve- l

waterway.
Senator Hale, acting chairman of

the committee on appropriations,
which has in charge the investigations
of the method of the secret service,
said Thursday there isno intention, so
far as he knew, of summoning Presi-
dent Roosevelt before the committee
after his retirement on the 4th of
March, as Intimated In some published
reports.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
tA least 35u0 turkeys have been

shipped from Ladonla this season at
prices ranging from 7c to 9c. Botter
prices are offered now, but there are
few for sale.

Regular passengerand freight serv-
ice was started between Wichita,
Kan., and Sweetwater, Texas, on the
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail-

road Sunday.
With the arrivals of Sunday, more

than a thousandbirds are ln the Poul- -

trv niillHm nt tliu 5tntn LYitr flrnnntla
n,iinu rr.,,,1.. fnr ti,n awv nf i ho

Southwestern Poultry Association to j

begin Monday.
In the eighteenth biennial report of

the board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Texas, especial attention is
called to the urgent needsof the uni-

versity, the principal being a now
heating plantand a new library build-Ing- .

Tho men who boss Congress re-

solved before the gavels fell that
It should do nothing during this ses
sion, aside from passing the supply

to institute a. system of nostofflce
of

beyond unaided
uftortato

lepair

was
for n

to
to

stubulary
oilleers

every territory
Friday Year

at the White House.
All Italy was shakon Monday morn-

ing by a of severe seismic
moro violent

it is believed, tho earthquuko
of as reports re-

ceived state several towns
were devastated ln southern

while tho of MesHlna, ln
Sicily, was ontlroly
tho list thero, It Is feared, reach-
ing far into hundreds.

John M. of Memphis haa
forwarded his resignation Control-
ler of Treasury as National bank
examiner for of Texas with

at Worth.
to Information given out

Fort Worth no definite action was
taken relative the request of

Union for reduction of
freight rates the general managers
at tholr recent mooting ln

Lively created by
invention of Mark

of York, which a dirigible bal-

loon Is operated use of a wireless
apparatuswhich ijeen perfected
a point where a balloon operat-
ed ontlroly nt of
who remains on the and mere-
ly an electric keyboard.

In of recent decision of the
Court the State Banking

of Oklahoma will
tho Legislature amend

tho law to allow a to numbor
of State banks in community.

While through to tho City
of Mexico, which Laredo
night, was entering the tunnel at

Pass, beyond a
fire ln tho toilet room of the
first-clas- s spread rapidly.
Beforo could bo out-

side tho tunnel, a
and a woman, had burned to
death.

Work is progressing rapidly on tho
of the lnsnno asylum

In Terrell.
Texas has become tho third Stnto

In Union In point of corn acreage.
In point of production it Is only fifth.

The arrival of the American fleet
nt Suez Canal was announcedby

telegram received by tho Navy De-

partment ln Washington Sunday.
A strong movement Is being made

by a number of prominent citizens of
Piano for the to own
light plant light up streets
of the city.

Al Kaufman won In tho prize fight
Wednesdayagainst Barry of Chicago.
Barry's secondsthrew up the sponge.
calling It off. Kaufman Is willing to

r f!ilit TnWncmi

The latest news received from '

n r t,n , nt t.i-- 1,

Hrunch, Vn., a few days upo, is to
'

effect that twenty-tw- o dead bodies
have taken out of ruins
the mine.

Mrs. Lou Hall, of Rome, Ga.,
went to sleep at noon on Christmas
day, was still in the arms of Morphous
Friday morning, repeated efforts of
physicians during the past six days
having failed to awaken her

At about 1:30 p. m. Friday a stool
tank at the plant of tho Gulf Refining
Company at Port Arthur,
0000 gallons of light ex-

ploded. The explosion plainly felt
In the city, threj miles away.

"Bob" Fltzslmmona, former heavy-
weight of the world, and

(Twin) Sullivan have Issued
to .lack Thompson, the

conqueror of Tommy Burns, a
fight the heavyweight title.

E. A. S. Blake, contractor con-

victed of attempting brlbo .1. M.
Kelly, a prospective Juror In Ruef
bribery trial in San Francisco to vote

acquittal, was sentencedby Judge
Dunne Thursday to four years' impris-

onment at San Quentin.
The Galveston causeway contract

has signed by E. H. Harrlman
ln New York, and is now on wa
back to Texas. The contract lias
signed by tho Galveston,
and San Antonio, the Interurban and
tho Galveston, Houston Hender
son It now remains to be
signed by the Snnta Fo and Galveston
County.

With f o eating through her cargo
of paper carbides,the now freight
steamship, Texas, Captain Peterson,
bjund from Christiana, Norway, to Ha--'
vanna, Cuba, put Into the Savannah
viver Friday morning, and throughout
the day chemicalenginesof the Savuu-- 1

nah fire department and fire fighting
tugs fought to save vessel from a
total

The earthquake which has devastat-
ed tho Italian States of Calabria and
Sicily has wrought the greatest dls--1

aster which ever has befallen
Christian world. Its measurescan net
yet bo calculated. Is known In ge&
ernl terms that of a population of
1,750,000 In tho devested district
at least 125,000 perished. Latest re-

ports here state that 4000 soldiers In
the baracksr at Messina weo burled
under the ruins.

The great American battleship fleet
built for purposesof destruction may
after all to go down In history
as one of tho greatest humanitarian
agents in modem timed. Not content

the outpouring of private

us own inunuuie imuk-os-s to- -

without he consent of Govern-
ment they attained to their
captaincies.

A violent earthquake shock lasting
ihreesecondsand during which Strom
boll volcano began eruption, occurred
on Stromboll Island

Reportsof expeditionary movement
In Central America led to a

of the situation by tho
Government,and acting undei

orders Navy nl
request of Secretary Root, the Du-

buque will touch at West for
supplies. Her ln tho neigh-
borhood of Nlcaraguan territory will
have a ettect, in the event
tha. any trouble occurs in bee
tion.

Judge Charles Ywakum, general
attorney for tho Frlsllo railroad and
one ol the prominent Jurists of
fctate, died suddenly or apoplexyat his
home in Fort Worth on Now Year's
day.

By tho collapse of a fcaifold at
Central Blast Furnace In Clevelund
Ohio, Sunday, flftoon Italian workmen
were thrown to tho ground. Ono
wns killed and others seriously
Injured, some probably fatally. The
men were thirty feet in nlr, on
gaged in teaiing down a brick
ney.

general court martial has or-

dered by tho president to assemblo
at Sagua Grando, Cuba, on Janu-
ary S when Major Francis P. Fre-
mont of the 5th Infantry will bo tried
on chargea of having made misstate-
ments concerning Major Wallace O,
Clark.

bodies havo recov-
ered andeight more nro known to
burled In an Immense cave-I- n of a
trench nt tUo blast furnace plant ut
Ensley, Ala., Monday. Several other
laborers wcro injured, as were
foremen who were superintending
work.

their decree probable the American govern-o-bills, and It is likely that
inaction will obeyed. The bill ment will direct this great

banking offers the only possibility waru nome to me striken city o:
exception. Messina and to other Italian ports

That the Waters Pierce Oil Com- - where tho
pany Intends pay $50,000 fine of the Italian people themselves
recently assessed by the Missouri to has been wiought by earth-Suprem- e

Court and abide by the State ' 1imko nn(1 tllnl wave,

evidencedSaturday, when j According to announcement just
failed to file motion rehearing,' made none but unmarried men will
or have the Judgment modified.

' he acceptedby the GovernmentIn fu-Th- e

time limit for filing such motion ' ture serve ns officers iu the d

Saturday. force iu the Philippine
Roosevet and over C00O lauds, and already iu the serv-peopl-

representing every land and lco will not be permitted to marry
state and in the Union
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CAN NOT COLLECT FINE

JUDGE LANDIS' DECISION HAS
DEEN FINALLY NULLIFIED

DY HIGHER COURT.

THE COURT'S ACTION STANDS

United StatesSupreme Court Refuses
Petition of Government to Take

Case Under Consideration.

Washington, Jan. G. Tho $29,240,000
fine in tho caso of tho Standard Oil
Compnny will not be reviewed by tho
Supreme Court of the United States.
Tho decision of the court to this ef-

fect was announced by Chief JubUco
'Fuller soon after tho court convened
yesterday. The caso canio to the
court upon a petition filed by tho gov-

ernment asking for n writ of certiorari
to order the record in tho caso for a
review of tho decision of the circuit
court of nppeals for tho Seventeenth
District, by which Judge Landls' orig-
inal decision, Imposing a fine of 0

against the Standard Oil Com-ipan-y

for accepting rebates from tho
railroads was reversed. The notion of
tho court consisted In the announce-
ment that tho government's petition
would not toe granted. The effect of
tills announcement will be to leave
standing the decision of tho court of
appeals,which was adverseto tho gov
eminent, and favorable to the com.'
pony.

Earthquake Not at An End.
Messina: There Is reason to bollevo

that the devastation by earthquake of
Calabria and Sicily la not yet at an
end. Scientists declare that tho
shocks still more severeshould bo ex
pected on January7 and S, when tho
relative position of the sun and moon
will produce the greatest strain on
tho crust of the earth. Several minor
shocks were experienced Saturday
and many tottering walls were thrown
down.

George Gould to Resign.
Now York: It Is reported hero

that George Gould Is going to resign
as president of the Missouri Pacific
and turn the position over to F. D.
Underwood of the Erie, a man who
knows the practical end of the railroad
busless from the ground up. L. F. Lo-re-

pie3ldent of the Delaware and
Hudson, will take Mr Underwood's
pince with tho Erie. Botli Lorcc and
Underwood are close to E. II. Harrl-
man.

Gives $45,000 For Horse
Minneapolis: After many months

of dickering M. W. Savageof Minne-
apolis Mondny became theowner of
Minor Heir, last year's pacing sensa-
tion. Tho amount paid to P. C. Isaacs
of Johnstown, Pa, was $15,000 Minor
Heir's record is 1:59 By this
deal Mr. Savage now has ln his pos-

session thetwo greatestpacersof tho
age Dan Patch and Minor Heir.

Fort Worth-Cleburn-e Interurban.
Fort Worth: According to present

plans a corps of engineers will begin
Wednesday the preliminary survey of
tho Fort Worth-Cleburn-e interurban.
The work will bo under tho direction
of B. G. Leake and hi3 assistant, S.
H. Hartman, and it is expected the
survey will bo completed ln two
weeks. The work of construction will
begin by the first of April.

President Sen!s Message.
Washington: President Roosevolt

on Monday sent to tlpj House of Rep-
resentatives a special message, an-
swering its resolution concerning that
portlo of his regular messagerelating
to tho Secret Service. Tho President
reiterates In Its entirety all that por-
tion of his former messageto which
tho house took exception, nnd em-
phatically declares that ho meant what
he said.

A Peculiar Accident.
Fort Worth: Miss Minnie Heager

of North Fort Worth was the victim
of a peculiar accident which may re-

sult In the loss of tho U30 of her loft
arm. In company with a party of
young people Miss Heager was walk-
ing ln front of a building when her
foot slipped and in attempting to pre-
vent falling she ran her arm through
a window. Tho brokon glass Inflict-
ed a wound on tho forearm, cutting
across tho muscledabout an Inch and
a half deap.

Juror III; Lawyers Warned.

Union City, Tenn.: Both sldo3 con-
cluded tholr testimony ln tho night
rider cases Moday afternoon and tho
argumets begin Tuesday, The court
failed to limit tho tlmo of nrguiuont
of counsel, but intimated that ho
thoug a dny nml a half for each
side would bo ample. Tho Judgo an-

nounced that If necessary tho argu-
ments would bo made at tho bedsldo
of the sick Juror.

No Waters-Pierc-e Decision Yet.
Washington: Tho falluro of tho su-

premo court to hand down an opinion
Moday In tho caso of tho Wators-Plorc- o

Oil Company was a dl6sapo!nt-meri-t

to all Texans, for thoro was u
gonoral belief that a decision hadbeen
reached.

Washington: Frank A. Hitchcock
will bo Judgo Taft's Postmaster Gen-

eral. That Is quite a certainty despito
tho reports that because of Mr.
Hitchcock's deslro to retain tho Na-
tional chairmanship ho might forego
,a place In the cabinet.

NEWS FIIOM
OVEH TEXAS

Tho first snow of the season Sun-

day coveredEngland nnd Wales to the
depth of several Inches.

Thursday at Jack Crook Lumber
Companyat Lufkln while tripping logs
for tho carriage, Porter Martin was
crushed to death.

Tho total acreageof Texas is near-
ly 17,000,000. Of this more man Tour-fifth- s

is susceptible of cultivation by
ono meansor another.

Eugene Johnson of Eureka, who ac-

cidentally shot himself In the leg be-

low the knee a few days ago, died
Thursday nightof lockjaw.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo Is
exempted from the commission's 5c
emergency rate on cement from Har-
rys to Houston and Galveston.

Some time Tuesdaynight the safeof
Dr. Snodgrassof Dosdemonln, a small
town, wns blown open by burglars
and quite a sum of money secured.

Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock tho
entire brick block, known ns the old
postofflco block, nt the southeast cor-
ner of the square, was burned at
Cooper.

R. D. Parker of Ennls has received
official notice that he has been ap-

pointed engineer for tho State Rail-
road commission,and it Is understood
that ho will accept.

As is tho caso with Marlln, Waco
is about to make a strong pull toward
securing tho locntlon of one of the last
of the series of locks and dams ln the
Brazos River Improvement work.

In compliance with requests from
the State Farmers' Union, a meeting

f railroad general managersof Texas
was held ln Houston Tuesday to con-
sider the reduction of rates on cotton.

Tho people look with much favor
upon tho proposition to construct an
interurban railway frm Dallas via
Waxahachlo and, Corslcana to Pales-
tine, with a spur from this city to
Snnls.

The revision of the State health laws
of Texas by tho State Health Depart-
ment Is under way. The department Is
revising the rules on quarantine, sani-
tation, vital statistics and Board of
Health.

In the year that has just ended Dal-

las was the distributing place for flour
and for the from the flour
mills to an aggregateof $2,850,000, ac-

cording to estimates beliovea to bo
fair.

The first good news to reach Chil-

dress after the purchase of tho Den-

ver road by the Bullngton system was
that the big shops located in that city
will begin working ton hours a day,
commencing this week.

Joyce, tho daughter of L.
W. Smith of Big Sandy, is dead, and
her father has severe burns on his
hands ns tho result of ilro from a
Christmas sputtering match igniting
tho garments of the child.

A phone message from Anderson
Etates that four white men had been
shot down by ono man with a Win-
chester at Ulmer, a sawmill camp on
the Trinity and Brazos Valley rail-
road near the old Post mill.

Governor Campbell Wednesday pro-

mulgated a special proclamation, of
ferlng a reward of $100 for the arrest
and conviction of persons exhibiting
gamingdevices or thoso wno knowing-
ly permit gaming on their promises.

It Is conceded that Jn the election
hold Tuesday to determine as to
whether Corslcana should adopt the
commission form of government, re-

tain tho present form of government
or return to tho old Town Council,
that the latter has won.

Tho annual meeting of the South-
western Poultry Association will be
held In Dallas January 5, G 7 and S.

H. B. Blanks of Now Orloans, who
was employed to Judge the poultry,
has cancelledhis engagementand Mr.
Keeler of Indiana will tako IiIb place.

Young W. E. Shlolds of San Angolo
has tho distinction of bringing down
a largo golden eagle, which measures
seven feet and nine inches from its
wing tips. The bird was killed on
Spring Creek, tho mate escapingwhen
tho shot wns fired that brought down
the noria monster.

At a largely attonded joint meeting
of tho two fruit and truck growers'
associations heretofore existing In
Smith county, it was decided to con-
solidate thotwo Into ono organization
having for its purpose a uniform sys-

tem of packing and iuspooUng truck
products.

County Judgo C. R. Pearmnn of
Galnesvillo met with a very painful
accident Tuesday aftomoon while out
hunting with C J. McCullom near Val-

ley Vlow, when ho received a load of
bird shot In the faco and head from
tho gun of his companion.

Another stop in tho direction of
protecting a largo body of Ellis Coun-
ty's fertile acroB from overflow was
taken Tuesday when tho commission-
er's court ordered than an olectlon
should bo hold within said torrltory to
establish the district, issue bonds and
to authorlzo tho necessary tax.

R. C. Duff, porsonal representative
of B. F. Yoakum In Texas, has d

tho Boaumont and Great
Northern and 150,000 acres of timber
land in Polk County, Texas, from tho
Carlisle-Ponnel- l Lumber company of
Atchison, Kan. Tho deal involw-- ;

about $5,000,000 and it Is bolleved tr.- -.

Mr. Duff Is nctlng for a slndlcato, of
which Mr. Yoakum U the head,
a crisp.

An entire block of residences wes
destroyed by fire in Houston Monday
morning, someof tho residence being
flno buildings. The losses totalabout
113,000.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
I Took Pc-rtt-n- n.

VilUht.t. ;',W--J u . t imtmi m faKampMyt&Hi

nji r.T Ti ... .. . ., lrMT Y r

7 K JOSEPHnALLMAit," JVj

OUt TENTH OT.SVM Ll
'WASHINGTON, LJl,

Hinmn llmcr fVv . Cnlnmlnis. Ohio.
Gentlemen: 1 can cheerfully recom-

mend Perunu as an effective cure for
coughsand colds.

You are authorized to use my photo
with testimonial in any publication.

Mrs. JosephHall Chase,
601 Tenth St., Washington,D. C.

Could Not Smell Nor Hear
Mrs. A. L. Wetzel,1023Obiu.St., Tcrrc

TTnntii In1 iitnfl mjauiiili iiniit Miik(..it jr
"When I bcfrnn to tnltcyourmemtf.nfr

I could not smell, nor heara church
bell ring. Now 1 can both smell and
hear.

"When I botrnn your trentmentmy
headwas terrible. I had buzzing and
chirping- noisesin my head.

"1 followedyour advicefaithfully and
took Peruna us you told me. Isow I
might say I nm well.

"I waiit to go and visit mv mother
nndseethe doctor who said I was not
longforthisworld. 1 will tellhiinitwas
Pcrtina that curedme."

lVruiii! is manufactured by Tho
Peruna Drug Mfjr. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your Druggist tor a FreePeruna
Almanac for 1909.

WHY WELLS WAS WRATHY.

All Things Considered,He Had Som
Excuse for Anger.

Chnrlea E. Wells, who has been
called tho groundhogsenator of West
Virginia, becauseho once Introduced
n bill advocating the clianF.'lrgwo".
groundhog dny from February 2 t
July 4. was stavlnc over nlcht at thiGrand hotel of a budding West Vii
ginla village not lone aco.

He was awakenedin the morning b;
heavy pounding on his door, nnd tin
voice of tho old man night clerk say,
lng "Five o'clock! Better got up c.
you II miss your train."

Mr. Wells didn't Intend to catch
morning train 'and hadn't-- RtCTrf!te
iiiHirucuons mat no snouiu no cai;
at tho unearthly hour of five o'clo'
so he paid no attention to tho (

mnn s early morning greeting and v

asleep again almost immediately.
In about 15 minutes ho was ac

awakenedby tho poundingon his dt
and henrd tho volco of tho old in
saying apologetically: "Don't get
I rapped on tho wrong door." Lipi
COtt'B.

"CALLING" THE PITCHER.

Tho captain Seo here, you've f?

seventeen men bases on balls!
here's a ball game, not no --!.

S,
walkln match!

Royalty on Exhibition,
Tn tho eighteenth century tho Lon-

doner could look at royalty on Sun
day for a modest fee. In a guldo to
London, published in 17G7, it was said:
"At St. James' chapel royal by knock
ing nt tho side door and slipping a
Bhilllng for each person into tho hand
of tho vorger yho opens It, you may
havo admittance and stand during dl- -

vino sorvlco in presonco of: their
majesties; and for one
personmoro, you may sit in ftnl nresenco.not ln news, but
up seats on tho sldo of

THEN AND NOW

Complete Recoveryfrom Coffee

"About nlno years ago my dauj
from coffee drinking, was on the
of nervousprostration," writes it
vlllo lady. "Sho was confined
most part to her homo.

"When sho attempted a trip
town she wasoften broughthomo
cnb nnd would bo prostrated for dajl
aftorwnrds.

"On tho ndvico of hor physician si
gave up coffeo and ten, drank Postu
and nto Grape-Nut-s for breakfast.

"Sho liked Postum frpnj tji ver.l
ueginning ana wo soo'.
inont. Today sho Is Ir
tho mother of flvoj
whom are fond of P

"Sho Iiob rccovere.
three charity organ!
holding an oMcqj'v
Postum and GrapV '

her recovery." jf
"Thero'B a Rear '
Namo given by frj

Creok, Mich. Rr "t
Wellvlllo," in pltj

Uvt-- r rriul liJ'one iippt-nr- fro-- Wure K'iiulae,JU
UIKNI,
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"You Are a Prisoner In the Hands of the Uranian Government."

r SYNOPSIS.

Gerard Chnmbers,son of a wealthy Im-

porter unil a student tit an eastern col-IcK- e,

was awarded a membership In the
Cluster of the- Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, founded hy Hodney Graves. The
society was exclusive, only seven belns
admitted. The memberswero known as
Tersons. A mooting was held and each
member was awarded tho "call of des-
tiny," which amounted to an assignment
to test his mctnl. Chambers read his des-
tiny. He was told to pass a period ns a
sailor and not set foot In North America
for a year. Then ho was directed to bo
to Mexico for further Instructions which
were to assign him to another year's
exile, during which tlmo ho must make
his own living unassisted, and keep
everything a secret. Jerry then told his
father of his duty. Ho gained his elder's
consent. Ho also acquainted Marsylhi
Baylcss, his father's choice for his wife,
with tho fact that ho would bo away two
yoars. Sho left him angrily. Young
Chambers had a fiery lntorvlow wlfli his
father, who sought again to prevent the
boy's doparturo. Jerry obtained a berth
as supercargo on an ocean freighter. Ills
father tried to obtain his promlso that
ho would seek tho hand of Miss Huyless.
Jerry sailed tho following morning on
tho Sister Mary. After tho ship left New
York Cnpt. Uulger told him that the
boat was bound for Urania, South Amer-
ica, loaded with guns for enemies of
that government. Sister Mnry put In at
Havana for final orders regarding the
landing of guns. Jerry, given oppor-
tunity to desert, passedIt up. Jorry land-
ed tho guns as a Urnnlan cruiser hovo
In view. At first SUtor Mnry was chased,
but escaped, Chambers being made tho
object of tho chase.

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
Drought to n shocking realization of

his position, Jerry startedtowards the
nearest thicket, which was fully 50
yards away. Ho had gono loss than
40 feet when ho felt a tingling sensa-
tion In tho calf of his right leg. Ho
ran a fow foot farther, and thon tho
leg seemedto uecomo paralyzed. It
would servo him no longer. Exhausted,
ho sank to tho ground nnd tried to
drag himself along. Then his eyes
closedand his senseswere gone,

When ho rgalnod consclousnossho
was surrounded by a half dozen
swarthy-lookin-g mon in tho soiled
whlto clothing of the Uranian marines,
all talking at tho sumo tlmo in tho
most excited manner. It was a long
tlmo beforo ho could appreclato his
situation. At tho first thought of tho
awful reality, ho asked:

"Whoro am I?" His words wero In
English, and thosoabout him simply
starod blankly at him. Then ho put
ttyauostlon in Spanish.

"You aro a prisoner in tho hands of
tho Uranian government on board
tho gunboat Cristobal," snapped a
flercc-oye- man in tho uniform of an
officer. "Your trick fallod, as wo know
It would fall, and now you will pay
tho ponalty."

"What will they do to mo?" Jorry
asked.

"You will get a trial," said tho of.
fleer, laughing heartlessly, "and then

well, you'll find out soon enough
that tho Uranian government Is not to
bo trifled with. Wo aro not Blow In
acting with such as you. It's too bad

you're so young, so Btrong such a
gopd-lookln- g follow, too," ho ndded
with a laugh that was almost diabol-
ical. Jorry's oyos flashed anger, and
for an instantho forgot his pain,

"I Bupposoyou will bo promotod for
this," said tho captlvo, with' a sneor

born of absolute desperation. Ho felt
that there was no hopo for him; he
had read about tho "justlco" of Span-
ish court-martial-

Tho captain of tho Cristobal had
enough heart to do what ho could to
alleviate the suffering of tho young
collegian, turning him over to the
surgeon, who hurriedly dressed tho
wound. It was very dark and very
foggy when tho vessel steamed to-

wards the mainland with all the guns
that had been landedfrom tho Sister
Mary. Tho boat sped along cautious
ly, and it was In tho middle of the
noxt morning when sho drew up at
ono of tho government's camps.

Jerry was taken to tho headquarters
of tho genernl commanding,where ho
was subjected to heartless ques-
tioning.

Gen. Fernandez nostos, tho leader
of tho government's forcos In tho field,
was on his way to Pandaro, tho capi-
tal, whero ho was to consult with
Prosldent Cardovas, nnd ho probably
would not reach thocoast camp until
tho elapse of a week. Jerry was or-

dered confined In a dungeon cell on
tho outskirts of tho camp, near a run-
ning stream, whoro his rations should
consist of only bread nnd water. Tho
cell was not more than six feet square
and It was unfurnished savo for somo
damp straw that was to serve him as
n bed.

CHAPTER VIII.
The Little Saint of Urania.

At tho outset of tho Uranian rebel-
lion a dozen or moro young women
high In tho social life at Pandaro mot
at tho president's palaco and Inaugu-

rated what had como to bo known as
tho "humane movement." Tho

wero: A daughter of tho
president, a daughtor of tho t,

a niece of tho minister of Justlco,
and thoadopteddaughtor of Gen. Fer-
nandez Bostos. Thoy issued a call to
tho "loyalist" young women for volun-
teers as nurses to servo on tho field
and in tho hospitals. Whllo tho move-
ment was distinctly a "loyalist" one,
It was tho purposeof tho organization
to oxtond tho spirit o humanity to
holploss and suffering hiadrrcctlonlstB
as well ns to tho sick and wounded in
tho sorvlco of tho Cardovas govern-
ment, Tho president's daughtor was
chosen chlofofllcor, and sho appointed
six of tho other organizers to assumo
chnrgo of tho half dozen departments
undor which tho work was to bo car-
ried on. Marina Bostos, tho gcnornl's
adopted daughter, was placed In
chnrgo of tho dopartment of tho north,
which Included much of tho torrltory
north of tho capital, whoro tho revo-
lutionists had numorous strongholds
nnd whoro tho heaviest fighting was
oxpectod to tako place. Tho camp In
which Jorry Chamberswas hold pris-
oner was within tho territory of tho
dopartment of tho north,

Two days after Jorry's capture Ma-
rina Bostos arrived In camp at tho
hortd of awgroro of nurses, fatlguod
from duty for wooks Inland, whero
fovor had wrought havoo in tho ranks
of both sides.

Marina Bostos wns 21 years of age.
Sho was the daughter of a Philadel-nhl- a

concessionaire, who wont to
Urania to seek his fortuno when the
population of that country was less
than 50,000; Fernandez Bosto3 had
como to Urania from Madrid a year
beforo Philip Bolton's arrival. Bol-

ton had been in tho country barely a
year when ho was stricken with fover
and died. A fow months later his
widow died of tho samo fever. The
Boltons were tho parents of a year-ol-

daughter Mary. Bostos and Bolton
had Joined hands In building up their
fortunes and had become Inseparable
friends. When Bolton knew that ho
must dlo and that his wife, who had
been dangerously 111 for many weeks,
could not recover, ho asked Bostos to
adopt his little daughter. Immediately
after Mi's. Bolton's death Bostor be-

came tho foster-fathe- r of llttlo Mary,
whom ho had rechrlstened Marina
and to whom ho gavo his own sur-
name.

Marina, through her indefatigable
efforts In relieving tho soldiersof their
sufferings, and becausoof her angelic
nature, had como to bo known as tho
"llttlo saint of Urania." She had la-

bored so hard andso long In the fort-
night Immediately preceding her ar
rival at tho camp that sho was on the
vorgo of physical collapse. However,
sho Insisted that she must keep on
with her work, and tho officers at the
camp, knowing that she would not be
satisfied to be wholly ldlo and with-
out responsibility, permitted her to
supervise the work of tho hospital
corps until sho was strong enough to
resume tho moro arduous work In the
field.

Late one afternoon, Marina Bostos,
accompaniedby Miguel Pllaro, a cap-
tain under Gen. Bostos,startedout to
visit the sick and woundedIn tho dun-
geons. Her heart rebelled against
the treatmentaccorded tho prisoners
In the damp, unsanitarycolls, and she
wns fiery In her denunciationof tho In
humane methodspracticed.

Jerry Chambers was In a restless
doze when sho and tho captain came
to the grating of his miserable death-chambe- r.

Capt. Pllaro called out to
him, and as his half-craze- d sensesbe-

came roused,ho began to moan In his
pleading to be put out of his misery.

"Poor soul," said Marina, as she
peered into the gloomy coll, "his mind
Is wandering. Unlock tho door, cap-
tain, and I will try to help him."

The captain did her bidding, and sho
went Into tho cell and knelt at Jorry's
side, her eyes showing greatestsym-
pathy. At her request, Capt. Pllaro
brought a lighted lantern, which
showed more plainly to her a faco
that told of tho awful sufferings of the
young prisoner.

As Jerry's eyes opened and looked
Into hers a thrill never before experi-
enced went over her. Her eyes camo
closer to his, almost as though they
wore drawn by a magnet, until her
warm breath touched hisforehead.

"My captain," sho finally said, "you
have a heart nnd I want you to show
that you havo one. Pleasego to head-
quarters and get me a now bandage
and somo antiseptic not from the
prisoners supply room."

A request from tho "llttlo saint of
Urania" was equivalent to a command,
and tho captain, surprised at tho re-
quest, hastened to do her bidding.
Sho tenderly lifted Jerry's head until
It rested on her knee,his big eyesstill
holding tho gaze that was now to her.

"Poor bouI," she finally said.
A soft smile camo to his lips, and

he said, weakly: "You aro so gentle.
Won't you spare mo this torrlblo suf-
fering?"

"You shall bo cared for," said she;
"you shall not suffer such agony any
longer. I shall care for you myself,
and "

Tho expression of gratitude that
camo Into his eyes mado her forget
tho rest of tho sontenco, and sho
stroked his brow soothingly.

Pllaro returned within 15 minutes
with tho materials Marina hnd sent
him for. Ho scarcely had ontered tho
coll when she asked him to relate tho
circumstancessurrounding tho capturo
of the young Now Yorker. Tho cap-
tain told tho whole story whllo sho
redressed thowound, concluding:

"Ho said ho did not conspireagainst
tho government,but that ho was com-
pelled to do tho bidding of tho fil-
ibuster. Thoy all have good stories tu
tell, you know, scnorlta," ho added,
mockingly.

Sho said not a word, but in hor
heart there was a feeling that Jorry
had spoken truthfully. Through hor
efforts tho prisoner was taken to a
moro comfortablo cell, although not
in tho hospital, whoro sho tried to
havo him conflnod.

Even this improvement in his sur-
roundings was welcomed by young
Chambers, nnd ho Inwardly blessed
tho "llttlo saint of Urania" who mndo
tho change posslblo. Installod in his
moro comfortnblo quarters, ho soon
folt a chango for tho bettor In his con-
dition nnd gratltudo swelled his feel-
ings.

In her room that night Marina Bos-

tos slept not a wink not n wink of
tho sloop that hor worn-ou- t body bo
badly noeded. Hor mind sooraed rlv-oto- d

to tho handsomeyoung prisoner
In tho dungeon cell. Sho woll know
tho heartlessnoss of a court-marti-

such as must como to Jerry, and tho

certain verdict causedher to shudder.
Gen. Bostos was a soldier beforehe
was a father, and sho knew that Inter-
vention on her part would provo futile.
Tho thought of tho fate that surely
awaited him finally caused her to
break down completely.

CHAPTER IX.
To the Forestof the SomberShadows.

Marina was at Jerry's side very
early the noxt morning, and her heart
quickenedwhen sho saw that his spir-
its wore much brighter and that his
general condition was Improved. Jor-
ry, tho honest gratitude bringing
films of moisture to hl3 eyes, held out
both handswhen she entered thocell.
Ho was very weak, but thoro was
strength In his grasp.

"I should have died If you had not
como to me," he said,earnestly. "You
saved my life yesterday saved It"'
and the gloom of hopelessnessclouded
his features "saved It for them to
take. Ah, but I appreclato what you
havo done for mo, what relief you have
given mo, and my last words shall be
of you. I should like to call you 'els-tor- ,'

for your sollcltudo hasbeen that
of a sister that of one who can share
tho suffering of another. You never
enn feel sorry for what you have done
for me."

"No no, I cannot feel sorry," she
exclaimed, unconsciously pressinghis
hand as she looked Into his eyes; "I
wish I could do moro for you." Her
voice trembled slightly and sho swal
lowed two or three times In her suc-

cessful effort to keep back the tears.
"But you must boar up," sho wont on.
"Tho worst may not cannot come.
God In heaven, It cannot come!" she
half cried In a tone of agony, and Jor-
ry's eyes oponed wide In surprise.
"You will bear up bo brave "

"Yes, little sister," ho whispered In
a smile, but tho hopelessnessin his
eyes told her that ho was speaking
only for hor; thnt llttlo word "sister"
reached her heart, but It awakeneda
new sensation In her bosom a sensa-
tion that beganto take shapewhen his
eyes first met hers.

"You shall not bo put to death," she
whispered,hor eyes flashing. "You are
too young too good too you must
not die!"

At this Juncture ono of tho officers
came to tho cell door and announced:

iJ'Senorlta, wo havo Just received
word from your father, Gen. Bostos, to
tho effect tha"t ho will reach thiscamp
within throe days. He will remain at
Pandaro with tho president a day
longor. He conveys his love to you."

"My father coming within three
days!" sho half muttered, with batod
breath, quickly bringing a hand to her
mouth. Tho arrival of Gen. Bostos
would mark the beginning of Jerry
Chambers' court-martia-l.

For fully two minutes after the message-

-bearer's departure Marina sat In
silence, her brain burning with con-

templation. Jorry simply stared at
her, unable to speak. Tho announce
ment of tho goneral's coming shocked
him with Its significance

"Won't you smllo?" he said, brave-
ly. "A smllo from you, senorlta no,
llttlo slstor, Is better than medicine
to me."

She did smile, and with It camo a
soft blush.

"Senor "
"Call mo 'Jerry,' " ho Interrupted.

"It soundsso much as though wo havo
known each other a long tlmo. And
besldos, It la what a sister would
call me."

"Shall I call you Brother Jerry?"
"No Just Jorry," said he, and he

prossedhor hand slightly.
Capt. Miguel Pllaro was desperately

In lovo with Marina Bostos. On the
night of tho president's Inauguralball
at Pandaro, threo years before, she
had rejected his offer of marriage, and
although she nover had given him the
slightest encouragement,ho continued
to press his suit tactfully nnd diplo-
matically. Ho had kept near her
much of the tlmo slnco hor nrrlvnl at
tho camp,and herpronouncedInterest
In Jorry Chamborsaroused thospirit
of Jealousy within him, although he
could not bring himself to bollovo that
her Interest In tho handsomoprlsonor
wns moro than that Insplrod by her
natural sollcltudo and pity.

In n moment of his wildest Jealousy,
after ho had hoard Marina call tho
prlsonor "Jerry," ho thought: "If she
doos lovo him, tho lovo will count for
naught. Ho Is to die within tho week,
and then" But his human nnturo
checked thothought and ho blushed
for shame.

Under Marina's euro and treatment
Jorry Improved rapidly. Tho swelling
In his leg was greatly reducedand tho
inflammation began to disappear. Ho
felt thnt ho could stand on tho Injured
limb, but Marina would not permit
him to put It to sucha test.

Gen. Bostos did not arrive at tho
campuntil two daysafter thoscheduled
tlmo, and on tho evening boforo his
arrival, ns Marina was on hor wny
back to hoadquartorsfrom Jorry's coll,
sho was mot in tho pathway, lined
on each sldo with brush growth, by
Capt. Pllaro.

"Marina," Bald ho, "your 'patlont' Is
Improving, I trust?"

"Senor Chambors is a bravo man,"
Bho responded."Ho is absolutely fear-
less in tho face of what must certain'
ly await him on tho morrow. My cap--

,
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"Will You Stay with Me

tain," she went on after a little
thought, "Senor Chambers does not
deserve to die. Ho is a victim of cir-

cumstances. You are a man, Capt.
Pllaro, and as such you must havo a
heartthat beats In sympathy for him."

"Marina," he pleaded,"I wish I could
provo to you that I havo a heart a
heart that beats only In thought of
you. I lovo you with a lovo that Is
consuming my very life. Still." with
discouragement, "you will not "

"You still lovo me?" sho half whis-
pered, excitedly. Her trembling hand
touched his arm and her sparkling
eyescamo close to his.

"Marina," he cried, desperately,"my
lifo Is yours! I love you better than
all the world better than heaven!"

"My captain, my yes, yes, mylove
Is for you!" sho said, rapidly, her
voice choking. "Senor Chambersmust
not die!" Capt. Pllaro trembledas her
moaning becameplain to him.

"He shall not dlo, my adoredangel!"
ho cried, dropping to a kneo and tak-
ing her hand Into his. "Senor Cham-
bers, as you wish, shall live!"

In her misery sho tried to look away
from him, but ho drew her close to
him and presseda kiss to her lips.

Toward ten o'clock tho following
morning Gen. Bostos and his staff ar-

rived at the camp, and the old war-
rior's fatigue hnd nettled his humor.
Within tho fortnight the forcos of the
government had suffered threo de-

feats at tho hands of the desperate
revolutionists, and the results of the
conflicts clouded Gen. Bostos' heart
with keenest despair nnd apprehen-
sion. What humanity was loft in him
was almost snuffed out, and ho had
dotormined that no quarter, no mercy,
should bo shown to tho "rebels" that
fell Into his hands.

Marina had Intended to plead with
tho general for Jerry's life, but she
knew It would be useless In view of
his gloom and desperation. Capt
Pllaro recited to Gen. Bostos tho storj
of Jerry'scapturo, and tho grizzled old
warrior becamofiery rod In tho faco as
ho listened,

"Tho dog!" he said, In a curso so bit-to- r

that oven tho captain quailed."Let
his trial bo speedy,let his punishment
bo quick!"

At two o'clock that afternoon Capt
Pllaro and two guards carried Jerry
Chambers to Gen. Bostos headquar-
ters on a stretcher. Bostos sat as
sole Judge, nnd it was evident that his
mind already was mado up as to tho
young man's fato. Ho had heard the
full story of tho capture, and ho dis-

played but Httlo Interest in tho for-

malities of the "trial."
Jerry was permitted to testify in his

own behalf, and ho spoke only tho
truth. Ho had expectedMnrlna to In-

tercede for him, and when sho re-

mained In tho background, her head
cast down so that her eyes could not
meet his, his heartbecamochilled.

"Tho punishmentshall fit thocrlmo,"
said tho general, stonily. "Let tho
prisoner bo shot at sunrlso
Ho shall havo one night in which to
mako poaco with his God. Capt. Pllaro,
I place tho prlsonor into your hands,
to bo dolivored to the colonel com-
manding here at sunrlso
Tako him back to his cell."

Within half an hour Jorry Chambers
was In tho coll of tho doomed. Pllaro
stationed a death-watc- h at his grated
door. Marina did not accompanytho
prlsonor from tho trial, and to Jorry's
surprlso and Infinltoly Increased de-

spair, sho did not appear at any tlmo
that afternoon. At last, after tho fall
of dusk, Capt, Pllaro camo to tho cell,
for tho first tlmo slnco ho had es--

Ur.tll Until Sunrise?"

tabllrhod the death-watc- His faco
was white and he could not conceal
the excitement that was raging within
him.

"Where is she Scnorlta Bostos?"
Jerry asked.

"Senorita Bostos bids mo say that
sho will seeyou soon," said theofficer
In a low tone. "She prays that you
bear up bear up a short tlmo longer."

"Ah, what a woman," Jorry sighed,
almost forgetting the sentence of
death that hung over him. "She Is an
angel on earth, Capt Pllaro ono of
the noblest women that ever lived.
Even to me shehas madethe little life
left worth the living. I have a request
to make, and I feel sure that you will
grant it. Send to Wallace Cham-
bers " Here his voice broko and he
could go no further. Capt Pllaro's
heart beat In great pity for him, and
he longed to toll him why Marina had
not been to his cell since tho trial.
He seemedto smile when he agreedto
grant the request, and Jerry almost
quailed at the apparently heartless un-

concern. Capt. Pllaro. after a few
minutes, approached the guard and
said:

"You may be relieved at nine o'clock.
I shall remain with the prisoner until
sunrise."

It was not long beforo Pllaro was
outside tho cell. Jerry, watching the
shadesof night fall llko the drooping
of an ominous pall of death, lay flat
on his back on the cot for half an
hour, at tho expiration of which time,
to his utmost surprise afterwards, ho
was asleep. His senses wero not
arouseduntil tho soft words of Marina
Bostos fell upon his cars.

Beforo sho awoke him sho placed a
bulky packageunder tho cot Almost
while sho was speakingtho first words
sho was preparing to tho
wound. Sho was long and thorough
In her work, and Jorry wonderedwhy
such extraordinary care should bo
shown to him at such a tlmo.

'.'You havo done too much for mo al-

ready." snld he. "Tho wound is not
paining me, and I feel that I could
stand on the leg without much suf-
fering. Only talk to mo; let mo fo-
rget"

Sho smiled faintly, but in sucha way
thnt ho could not complete his sen-
tence,and kept on with the dressing.

"Will you stay with me until until
sunrise?" ho asked aftor a long si-

lence. "You will not leave mo in theso
awful hours?"

"You shall not be alone," sho said,
softly. "Capt Pllaro and I shall bo
with you."

After tho wound had been dressed
she went to tho grating nnd conversed
fully ton minutes with Pllaro. At
times their conversation, subdued al-

most to a whlspor, was very animated.
Jerry strained his ears to hear, hut ho
could get no satisfaction. At last, to-
wards midnight, Cnpt. Pllaro en-tor-

tho cell, nervous and visibly d.

Ho whispered a few words to
Marina, and then, to Jorry'sgreat sur-
prise, kissed her and went out. That
kiss told Jerry a whole story.

"Capt. Pllaro, sonorlta is Is
your ?"

"Capt. Pllaro loves me," sho said,
with a llttlo smllo. Jerry'ssonsoswore
almost stunned when, a fow minutes
later, sho drow tho packago from un-
der tho cot. With her back to tho
grated door sho oponed tho packago
and took from it a black cape with
hood attached, a bundle of surgeon's
gauze,flvo or six bottles, and Unco re-

volvers. Sho put on tho capo and
drow tho hood well down over her
ayes,and then knelt at Jorry's side,

(TO BE CONTINUED
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WE HAVE MOVED
Our Entire Stock of Drugs

into the Pinkertonbuilding formerly occupiedby Collins'
Confectionery, on north side of square,and cordially
invite the public to visit our new store whether not
you wish to buy anything. We are continually adding
new goodsto our stock to meet the demands for every-
thing

nwmwwKHiWiwiw niwimnui'jiwiHTiw

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Jew-
elry, Gold Drinks, Oigars,Etc.,

nmtuiaaKA:-- uiWi

and everything usually carried a
rrsiT. U
8 iwst mm

We invite you tearing us your prescriptions make
a specialty this department
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GRAIN, HAY, CHOPS,BRAN,

CottonSeedMeal and Hulls

The Bestffuel Coal

We buy andsell Kaffir Corn,
Maize, Corn andOats.
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COTTON

The cotton specialist who
spokeat court house Monday
said that it would be easy

farmers to make a bale of
cotton on Haskell county
soil. said stalks in
field showed lack of seed
selection, and the
young plant in drill.

plant more than
threepecksof seed to acre,
in a smooth furrow, cover lightly
with pressed down on
seed with a roller. Thin to a
stand early. The seedshould be
selected middle of
field, from short jointed plants.
The longer joints more
plant food and moisture is re-

quired to produce a given
amountof lint.

For sale cheap, a nch of
small and medium shoats.
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Texas.

Locals and Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan
have moved to the Boone Ranch
in the north-eas-t part of the
county. yy

Next time yourvfltcli stops
try luvans.

Miss Eda Cobbin of Jefferson
is assisting in the county clerks
office.

Mr. S. B. Street and son,
Bruce, of Graham,were visitors
here this week. Mr. Streetis a
chartermember of theAlexand
er Mercantile Company.

Gus Evans would like to put
in the nextmain spring.

WAIT A WEEK?
Norman'spiemjm mould-
ing will be iiyftli know
thepicture framing man.

Our abstract books are com
ulutc and im-to-d- iU A rint.vmir
abstractsfrom 7

j fti") SanYtcs & Wilson.
1i i Jjjusiiicss lot with twofpem resi-
denceson it, will Mjfndt reason-
able price, andjmfcmiQ a span
of mules on UWe. (

.Ino. L5. Haker.

For watch repairing see Gus
Evans.

Rev. S. D. Roberts made us a
pleasant call Wednesday and
handedus the price of a years
subcription to the Free Press.

Mr. FrankSimmonshasmoved
from Avoca to his fathers farm
on Paint creek.

Evans and watchaTring.
Gone to Evanwlth a dead

Watch.

CAR OF PAflT
Norman's Paint Store

Mr. J. W. Dennington moved
to the country in Nov. and we
learn that he and his boyshave
cleared and broken nearly a
hundredacresof land. This is a
good showing for a contractor
andbuilder. We predict that he
will make a big crop this year
and havesome clear profit.

Not all, butmostfjf thebroken
watches can jjrepaired by
Evans.

If you want a nicfcWrgy real
cheap see mine bjelco buying.
HO tf fivers &b Haskell.

Misses Dora and Ella Ballew
and Mrs. Minnie Pritchett have
returnedfrom an extended visit
to relatives and friends at Clyde.

Havoyoursaddlesu& harness
repaired at EveM'Msii&p. Has--
kell. GOtf

. .

Messrs W. A. Marsh, T. A.
Williams and B. D. English have
purchased the grain and coal
businessof Mr. J. L. Means and
areconductingthe businessun-

der the firm name of Marsh-Willia-

Co. See their display
card in an other column of the
Free Press.

Last Monday the public square
wascrowdedwith horses,mules
and vehickles. There were sev-

eral spansof young mulesoffered
for sale. In fact this would have
beena good market for a mule
andhorse buyer. The local de-

mand was not as great as the
supply. .

The Paint St Wall
paperMan Who?
Norman.

Wanted three or four cars of
maize. Will pay ,&eents per
100 lbs. See EajsTO&gtiell at Oil
Mill.

Am in the unmeet forbroken
watches. V Eahs.

Mr. S. C. Whitelow called at
our office Tuesdayand subscribed
for the Free Press.

G. R. Couch visited severalparts
in Oklahoma this week on a bus
iness mission.

Fire broke out in the Cotton
Yard, Wednesdaynightand three
bales were Consumed before it
wasextingish,

Our abstract boots Jiro com-
pleteand up-to-l- af Got your
abstractslioiii fir
(tf) 8andcs& Wilson.

Saddles,harnesstunJAJl leath-
er goods cheap nD fivers' shop,
Haskell. 50tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robertsof
Lubbockuisited friends and rel-

atives here this week.

Miss Artie Labraire has signed
a contract to teach in the Rule
high school.

Mrs. W. R. Tandy of Glazier
is visiting Mrs. S. W. Scott.

Wood $1.00 percordAAmerican
Cord) 7 miles north-ea-st of Has-
kell. W. C. Miller . 3t- -p

42 ENTKRTA1NMENT.

Wednesdayafternoon from 3
till five o'clock, Mrs. J. W.
Meadorsentertainedat 42, com-
plimentary to her guest, Mrs.
Lon Bennett, of Seymour.

The cold weather prevailing
on the outside was in strong
contrast with the genial wel-
comeof the hostess in hercozy
and well appointedhome.

Score cardsdone in American
Beauty roses were given each
guestand soon all were deeply
engrossed in the interesting
game of 42.

Theprize, a lovely cameovase,
was won by Mrs. Long, who
graciously presented it to Mrs.
Bennett as a reminder of the
pleasantafternoon.

A delicious luncheon daintly
served followed the game.

With a hostess accomplished
in the art of entertaining,and a
charming guest of honor, it is
hardly necessaryto say that the
afternoon was one of pleasure
to the following ladies:
Mesdames, Montgomery, East-
land, Henery Alexander, Cogdill,
Long, H. R. Jones,Sam Neath-er-y,

Marshall Pierson,Will Whit-
man, McGregor, S. W. Scott
and Tandy, of Glazier.

GREAT MUSIC OFFER.
Sendus the namesof threeor

more performers on the Pianoor
Organ and twenty-fiv-e cents in
silver or postage and we will
mail you postpaidour latestPop-
ular Music Roll containing 16
pagesfull sheet music, consist-
ing of popular Songs, Marches
and Waltzes arranged for the
Piano or Organ including Rud.
Knauer'sfamous "Flight of the
Butterflies," "March Manila"
and the latest popular song,
"The Girl I've Seen,"
Popular Music Publishing Co.

Indianapolis, Ind.
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PROFESSIONAL.
iXDGa(?XBXD

JL.

Drr-Or-- M. GUEST

Office in thp4lcConnell Building.

Ol'i'icjf 1Mioiu No. VJ.

iucsiiknok " " 140,

C. DkEBRELL. 31. D.

General Office Practloe

Office: Terreil Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

fr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIS T
OfllfcH Shun-Il- l Jliilhllnjr.

11,01,6 j jUenUli'iico No. in

A G. UKIIUAKf), M. 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Oinca 231 lies. 15

Oillrn or lrby auil Stniiliens
(jrocoryStoro
Mlcroccilciil DliiKHOftlR

SI'KOIAI.TY

I,. CUMMINS. M. 1).

Prnotillonor of Mediulnu
mtl Surjiery.
lien PhoneNo. lllcu No. IS!)

Olllco nt French ltios.
HaskklIj, Texas.

yi. WIA. KlMISItOUUH

PhysicianandSurgeon
OfflccAPhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
iiaskm., ticxas.

Dr.. W. WILLIAMSON,

ICICSIUKNUK PIIONK 11U

OFFICE OVEU

Fiwnch Uros. Drii Store.

lATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office Northekst Corner Sqnaru ,

OHlco 'phone...J Vn w.
Dr. Neathery'B Ken No .

VT. McUUEGUIl,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner room, over
V FARMEItS NATIONAL IK

Watproctlce In nil tho Cnrt

U O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE Ij
McConni'U Iriillil'n N V Cor Square

Jas.P. Kiiinanl Snm .Ncnthory

Kill mirl & Neathery
Attorneyw-at-Iiii- w

Ofllcei Stuto Hunk ltfillilliiK

iIaskkll, tjjxas

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Aitorney-- a Law

Ofiice in McComioll Bldg.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand (Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collierie Drug Store,
Phoile No. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Miss Kathleen Wilfong, who
has beenso proficient in the dis-
chargeof her duties as assistant
in thelocal postoffice, has resign-
ed her position and is attending
the Texas Christian University
at Waco. Miss Wilfong made
many friends while in the post
office, who have the highest
regard for her. By energy,
promptness and polite deport-
ment, she has proven herself
worthy of the respect of any
community, and we predictthat
shewill be an honorboth to her-
self and the institution to which
shegoesasa student.

Mr. E. A. Chambers has re-
painted his store front and put
on a new sign. In other words,
he has blotted out the past and
begunanew.

Mrs. A. W. Burnett of Sey-
mour visited Mrs. J. W;Melor
this week.

CLEANING
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EXTRA FUtlCKY
about your clotluftg? Fktc spots,

creasesand ivrinklcs? Vant to

look fresh aadaisy right atonfj?

Our mcthis of

Cleaingand Pressing
your ntirc wardrobe at money-savin- "

prices will fill your de-

mands and insurea perfect result.

Trt us at once.

JVdotlei Tailoring Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ItAMANT
i

with attractivenessis my present
stock of Jewelry. So many new
and graceful deigns, it is hard to

make a choice. J
PinsAndBrooches

in c?:-.hr.i-
vc ancThandsomepat-

terns. Good tate and skillful

workmanship conspicuous in

every article.

R. M. CRAIG
The Jeweler

OFF TO COLLEGE

Haskell 1ms supplied quite a
number of bright boys mid girl
to the various institutions of
learning--, Both this week and
Inst week they were leaving to
resumetheir duties at the vari-
ous colleges. We mention the
following:

The studentswere distributed
as follows:

StateUniversity; Lenni9 Jones
and Buford-Lon- g.

Simmons College, Abilene;
John Oates.

State Dental College, Dallas;
Dr. Clem Guest.

Kidd-Ke- y, Sherman; Ivey
Guest.

CollegiateInstitute, Stamford;
Emory Meuofee.

Texas Christian University,
Waco; Earl Odell, Press and
Frank Baldwin, Roy Shook,
Misses Tommie Boone, Lelia
Odell, Mabel Baldwin, Clara
Bryant and Kathleen Wilfong.

ESTRAYED OB STOLEN.
One gray lare abort fifteea

yearsold, 15 and oj-ha- lf hands
high, brande n leftshould--
er. Left my Juse on the 27tk
of Decern Will pay liberal
reward am one bringing her
to my lace. O. T. Nix.
lt-- Pd.

-- -

Mr. Anton Malek of West,
Texasmovedhere this week. He'
has rented his farm north of
towntoJohanaJaura who has
movedfrom the West.

Wall PaprNwock
c to $1.00dd.

NormanPOmit Store
Mr. J. L. Baldwin madeabusi-

ness trip to Dallas and Port
Worth last week,

Elmer Wall is now working in
our shopanjwill be with us for' '" "'some time, '

MAJiH
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Our Notions and Remnants will
be Money Savers for you.

Mother-Pea-rl Buttons
Perdozen only 3 l-- 2c

Bestgradepearl buttons
per dozen 7 l-- 2c

Best paperpins, each 4c
Paperpins, 280 in paper, each lc
Rice shirt buttons, per doz lc
2 pap'sneedlesgold eyes, only Ec
Good cedarpencils, 2 for lc

One lot of G Ladies' Cloaks
52 in. long, in black nice-
ly trimmed. Each $2.95

$8.50 Black and TanCloaks
only 4.95

$10.00Blk. and Castor
Cloaks only 6.85

$12.50 Brown and Castor
Cloaks 7.95

Men's Fine Boots
Black, Tan and Red. Our entire

stock at cost.

, r tft-t-

I

-
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One lob Ladies' long black Cloaks 52in.
in length nicely trimmed with braid
SalePriceOnly $2.95
$8.50 Blk & Tan Cloaks 4.95
$10.00 ' Castor " G.85
12.50 Brown CastorCloak 7.95

Children's Bearskin,Glbuks
$2.50 Grade, Now Only $1.85
3.50 " " " 2.25
5.00 " " " 3.25

Big SelectionDifferent Patterns
of Cloaks $1.50 to 5.00

Open Rain or Shine

9th

H H
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BEGINNING GREAT CLOSING

SATURDAY SATURDAY

JANUARY JANUARY

9th Dissolution Sale 23rd i

jvotxojvas

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

SATURDAY

January

Beginning Saturday,January 9th, we will Inaugurate the
GreatestSale of Dependable Merchandise, that the people of
Haskell andcountry have ever witnessed. The firm of Hunt-Hancoc-k

Co. being dissolved and the stock purchasedby C M.
Hunt & Co. We find a large stock of heavy winter goods in our
shelves. To turn thesegoods into cash for the 15 dayswe will
make the most unheardof price ever offered to the Haskell
trade. Cash is King with us, we needthe money and we are
going to a great sacrifice to get it. Our loss is your gain the
whole store from top to bottom will be ablaze with matchless
bargains. Come pick them out and tell your neighborsto come.
Bring the whole family. This will doubtlessbe thelast oppor-
tunity to supplyyour winter needsat a trifle cost. It will pay
you to come no matterwhat the distancemay be. Store closed
Friday to preparefor sale.

C. M. Hunt & Company.
C. M. HUNT. MRS. E. J. HUNT.

BEST PRINTS WITHOUT BORDER

$20.00 men suits in all the new jveaves, Saleprice $13.85
18.50 suits i. 12.50
17.50 suits,Now on sale I , 11.75
12.50suits, A 9.85
10.00 suits, 7.85

5.00 Boys suits all new.goodsi NOW 3.95
k00 " " " " " 3 25

" " " 2.953.50"-- 1

3.00 " "t,H,tL" 245
2.50 " " " " p7"'.,. 1.95
1.50 " 's " " i " .TTr.. 1.25

GOOD BRAND COTTON CHECKS 4C.
We havecut the price on everything. The PRICES
QUOTED arejust a few amongthe many.toxbe found
at this GREAT SALE. "

to our

Neathery Building

HASKELL,

K i
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PANT OVERALLS
One lot of Men's Overalls

,$1.00 grade 85c
One lot Boys' 75c only 50c

Rflen's Underwear.
Men's extraheavy

$1.00gradeper suit 79c
Men's heavyribbed $1.00

gradeper suit 86c
Men's medium ribbed all
wool$1.25 grade per garm't 99c
Men's heavvribbed Union

Suits $1.25 grade 99c

Besi Grade Percale
Best gradepercaleall 8c
Good heavy weight cotton

flannels 8c
Other Cotton Flannels good

weights 6 l-- 2c

All shelf goods at these ,
reduced Space forbids

mention.

Underwear.
T.nrlinc' Vpcfc: & Pnnfs

35c grade 25c L
Childrens' Union Suits 35cv...25c WA

So on down the line, every-- Ll
thing reduced. w

12 l-2- c Dress Ginghamsfor 10c
10c " " " 8c
8 l-2- c Checks, Now 6c

,
6 1-- 4 " Now only 5c

We can show you bargains in Em-

broidery and Lace that have never be-

fore beenequaled. Now is the time to
lay in your early Trimming.

Close at 9:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

January 23rd

Preparefor the Mighty SavingEvent. Be on handeach andeveryday, for 15 daysyou will wit- -
. . . T .... .. .... anesstne greatestmercnanaiseselling you naveever seen, uay in your wmxer suppiy,me warm .wa

weatherwe havehadup to thepresentwont last. FebruaryandMarch will be next andcold, so fl
be prepared. Comestraight store.
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Grade,

Fleeced

colors...

prices.
further

Apron

East Side of Square.
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OTflOAlSlSIlAl
VICTIMS AT 200,000

TWENTY ITALIAN TOWNS ARE

FLAMES FOLLOW QUAKE

Messina,Capital Sicilian Province
Sceneof Ruin and Death

Reggio, the Seaport,Wiped Out of Existence By

Tidal Wave CausedBy the Vast
Upheaval of Land.

Suez, Jan. 4. The converted cruiser
Tankton entoredthe canal this after-noo-

and thosupply ship Culgon prob-

ably will pass In tonight. Tho Termer
has a number of doctors aboard,and
tho latter a largo supply of provls.ons
and stores. Hoth will go to Messinaat
full speed. All arrangements were
made by wirelcsr. for the ship1? of tho
fleet to pass through tho canal as
quickly as possibleand to coal at Port
Said, where 25,000 tons are ztrud

Ilegglo, Jan. 2. Rain adds to the
desolution of tho scene and the dif-

ficulties attending the work of rescue,
while the continuance of intermittent
shockskeeps the population In a sta'o
of agitation which is pitiable to see.
In their terrible condition they are un-

able to lend a hand with the lesculng
parties. Rich and poor alike are suffer-
ing from hunger which comes close to
starvation. There are no more dis-

tinctions of class. From time to time
ruins crumble and crash to tho earth,
rendering the searchfor dead and in-

jured very dangerous.
Reggio, Jan. 2. A state of most

frightful anarchy prevails. Mobs of
ruffians roam among the ruins, giving
full vent to their vilest instincts. They
are pillaging the wrecked Jewelry
stores and banksand do not hesitate
to shed the blood of those opposing
them. A few soldiers who escapedun-

hurt have been Impelled by an admir-
able spirit of discipline to organize
patrols on their own initiative.

Rome, Jan. 2. The figures telegraph-
ed you two days ago of the catastro-
phe in Sicily and Calabria, which made
the number of victims 200,000. are now
confirmed to the Argentla Stefanl and
Italian New. Agency by Prof. Picco,
director of the observatory on Mount
Aetna. He denies, however, that the
earthquake had a volcanic origin.

Xew York, Jan. 2. Spontaneousac-

tion throughout the country to succor
tho distress of Italy has assumedthe
characterof a National movement. Re-- j

ports from all sections of the country
show cities, Individuals, religious bod-

ies, Red Cross organizations, private
corporations, commercial bodies and
all branches of public and private life
Joining in the humane and practical
expression of the American people in
liehalf of the afflicted nation. Already j

more than ?500,000 in cash is In hand I

and most of this has been cabled, or i

ia on its way to Italy. j

Rome, Jan. 2. To tho destruction of j

Messina, Reggio. Santa Eufomia. Hag-- ;

nara, Palmi and Seminara must be
added these towns and villages: Ca3-tell-

Pollsten, Centiueprondt, Hamer--
tina, Simpoli, San Procopio, Pinziconl. i

Stefanoclno, Catena, Rosalo and Scy-lia- .

These places are no more. ,

Rome, Jan. 1. Slgnor CIprlania,
correspondent for the Tribune at Reg

glo, who has beensaved with his wife

and three daughters, telegraphs from
Hegglo that the number of victims i.i

twenty thousand. He says two thuu-- i

sand bodiesand threethousandwound--

cd have been already taken rrom tho
ruins. Twenty villages In the province
have been destroyed and 3even thou--,

sand persons killed.
Telegrams from Nagnara state that,

mot a single houso romaltu standing

Even tho churches collapsed. Fouri
hundred bodies and eight hundred
wounded havo been takon from the
ruins. Tho number of troopa now on

tho spot is not sufficient for tho work
hold3 true atof rescue. The samo

Palml.
At Reggio Italian and Russian sail-

ors aro working night and day, but
their number3 are insufficient for the
task. The few dispatches which ar-riv- e'

from tho city ask pressingly for
epadea,lime and sulphur and other
disinfectants. The odor from decay-

ing bodies la already insupportable.
'

All villages on tho coastsand moun-

tains send desperate appeals for aid
md troop3 are helng sent into tho d.s--

3erman Savant Tells of ExperienceIn

Earthquake Country.

Hans Doring writes of a singular ex-

perience in an earthquako while trav-
eling in tho desert of Gobi: "I had
... jMnnnil rff In olnnn whnn T wnlft

Atp with a feeling of great anxiety
which I could not explain ott"" than

trlct and are undertaking the work of
rescue everywhere.

One hundredbodies havebeen found
in the village of San Grigorlo, near
Reggio. The villages of MIsltano,
Sharpe, Villa San Giovanni, Cannitol-lo-,

Catone,Galileo, Villa San Ul.:soppe,
Gallina, Campo Calabro, San Roberto,
Santo Stefalo dl A3promonte Cata-forl-

Pellaro, Motta, San Giovanni,
Montobello, Jonlo and Maropatl all
have beoa completely destroyed.

Subscriptionshave been voted by all
tho municipal councils in tlaly.

Sixty medical students left Rome
yesterday eveningfor Messina. Stu-
dents of other faculties are collecting
money and clothing in artillery wagons'
which havo been left by the military
authorities.

The Italian Free Masons havo con-

tributed 100.000 francs.
The Russianbattles:.:p Magaroff has

brought a second contingent of fo.ir
hundred wounded from Messina. The
rescuedpeople are loud In their praise
of the Russian sailors.

Correspondentsof newspapers can
not telegraph from Messina, but the
government s going on rapidly and Is
well organized In such a manner as to
cover tho whole extent of the town.
Merchant vesselsare transporting the
wounded to Naples and Palermo. Two
or throe trans-Atlanti- c liners havo
been sent to give shelter to those who
escapedand act as floating hospitals

Additional troops will ilwo tnls
evening from Rome ana ouier large
towns. Medical studoats and engl
ne.rs are also leaving for the scene
of the catastrophe .

Government functionaries have of-

fered to the prims minister to give a
portion of their salaries to tho fund
for tho victims. Roue and other
cities havo money boxes depositedat
varloim points so every one can givo
offerings.

Rome, Dec. 31. The Immensity of
the disaster In Southern Italy and
Sicily can only be measured by the
fact that It Is now estimated that 110.-OO- o

people perished In Messina and
Reggio alone.

A score of other towns have been
devastatedaud thousandsof victims In
thebe places must bo added to the
roll. In the face of these awful to-

tals Italy stands appalled. Nor has
the full death list beenreached. Ship
loads of fugitives have arrived nt Na-
ples and other purts aud tho vast ma-joilt- y

of these aro severely Injured.
Other thousands remainnear the ruins
of their homes or wander half starv-
ed, half naked over the land.

Tho forces that on Monday over-
whelmed tho cities also destroyed tho
means of sustenance. Telegraphic
communicationhas been
v. lth Messina, tho apparatus having
been Installed in a railway van. M

which have come over tho lines,
though i hey havo been meager in do-tai- l,

show that hope is gone. Noth-
ing remains of the city but a mass
of ruins tha havo been swept by lire.
A mere handful of survivors aro being
cared tor by the rescuing forces, but
their distress Is great and It has been
lncreaed by the violent cold wind that
followed the heavy ralnj. Destitution
is everywhereand appalling. There is
little tood and less water.

Of Messina's90,000 population it Is
IXleved that fully 70.000 perished.

Forty thousand people died in Res-glo- .

Rome, Dec. 30. Incroaslng earlier
reports tenfold, dispatches from
throughout Italy and Sicily last night
confirmed news of an earthquakeand
tidal wave that swept over portions of
tho provincesof Calabria and Messina,
Sicily, giving what appears from va-

rious ostlmatos to be good reason to
bellovo that the list of dead and in-

jured will run from 100,000 to 200.000
people.

A comprehensive statement of tho
exurt of the calamity can not be made

that I had a presentiment that somo
great danger was impending. It was
explained soon enough. All of a sud-

den, whilo I was Btill wonderingwhenco
ray sudden fearcame, I heard a loud
noise beneaththo groundwhich sound-

ed as If a subterranean express was
approaching. Nearer and nearer It
camo and before I could get off the bed
on which I had beenslooplng tho com

Felt Dangerat Hand.

;l'
."

DESTROYED

until authorities now rushing to tho
sceneare able to reatoro somo semb
lance of order in the stricken sections.
Hut the world, pitying while hungering
for nov3, has not waited to hear ac
curately the full import of this hor
ror ,all nations of civilization vlolng
with each other to rush to tho aid of
those in need.

The warships of Ensulnd and Franco
happening to be near the scono wcro
ordered by their espectlve govern-
ments to proceed in haste to tho aid
of tho stricken cities, whoso inhabi-
tants are fleeins panic stricken In all
directions.

Following tho great destruction of
life and property causedby tho earth-
quake and tidal wave, firo broke out
In tho southern portion of tho province
of Calabria nnd on tho cast coast of
Sicily, and many villages and towns
have been utterly wiped out, whilo
Catania and Messina, In Sicily, Reg-
gio, a seaport of Calabria, Italy, havo
been partly burned, together with thou-sand-s

who were pinned underneath
tho wreckage caused by tho earth-
quake, who were left to their fato by
their panic stricken friends and rcla
tlves fleeing for their lives and fran-
tic from terror almost to the vorgo
of madness. Most pitiful stories aro
told by survivors who havo arrived at
nearby places of safety.

A report of technical observations
from the observatory at Meslna says
the earthquake lasted for twenty-thre- o

secondsonly. It was accompaniedby
remarkable atmospheric phenomena.
Tho surcharged air was filled with
sparks and flashes of flamo which
flared up until tho heavens seemod
afire. Tho crost of tho earth appeared
suddenly to drop. Those phenomona
were followed by distinct lateral oscil-
lations that threw tho panic stricken
people off their feet as they rushed
Into the streets.

Navlgaors who have arrived at Pal-
ermo from the Straits of Messina re-
port that the straits havo takon an
entirely new shape since the earth-
quake. They describe them as "twist-
ed."

The whole of Italy Is terror-stricke- n

For the first twenty-fou- r hours tho
people refused to bolievo tho dis-
patches which the torpedo boats
brought to the coast, but they havo
since been more than connrmed. It
is now possible to ascertain a fairly
completecomprenhislonof tho terrific
disaster. It is colossal without pre-
cedent. Nothing previously known in
Euiopo can bo comparedwith it. Tho
whole region has beendestroyed.That
corner of Italy in which nature neem-e-d

to smile on Messina and Reggio
are today heaps of rulii3, under

which Ho burled thousandsof corpse.
Lower down tho coast the sea rushed
with terrific violence into Glarro,

Morgan and San Giovanni,
sweepingawny houses,ships, fishing
boats and human beings. All fishing
boats at sea disappearedon the coast
of Calabria at Palml and IJagnara.

The dead are counted by hundreds,
tho Injured by thousandsin all tho is-

lands andthroughout tho Province of
Calabria. Ravagesaro frightful. From
all directions come telegramsannounc-
ing scores of bodies aro buried be-
neath ruins. Reggio and Messinaaro
abiuze. Sailors disembarked from
til'. warships Rcglna, Elena, Ro Vit-torl-

Emanuel and Nayoll, aro trying
in vain to extinguish tho flames.
Thloves and murderers oscapod from
Jails. Plundering housesincreses tho
terror. It is raining torrents, tho sky
is overcast and tho sea is running
high. Those who escaped tho dis-
aster evidently lost their heads com-
pletely and do not soem to tako tho
trouble to telegraph ir they aro safo
or givo the names of tho dead.

The king and queen aro now on
their way to Messina, having sailed
from Naples aboard tho battloship
Vlttorla Emmanuol.

It Is feared that a great many for-
eigners havo been killed, as a number
of hotels at Messina and doubtless
other places were crowded with tour-
ists. Llttlo is known of tho fato of
tho diplomatic reprosntatlvcs of for-
eign countries stationed in theseposts,

From Rome, Naples and Barl wholo
regiments havo been sent by aoa to
tho scono of tho disaster. All tho
students of tho high military medical
school at Floreuco havo left for Mos
stna.

pound and tho wholo hamlot were
shaken by an earthquake. I thought
that my last hour had como and ex-
pectedto seo tho walla collapse. Tho
rafters of tho roof rattled ou tho
beamsand the wholo housoshook. It
tho house had boon higher It would
havo collapsed, but tho walls, not
quite ten feet high, aro built of mud,
with an elastic framework of wood to
carry tho roof. It appears that these
housos are built to resitt earthquakes,
tholr simplicity and elasticity savin
them front destruction."

BIG STICK SMASHES;
ROOSEVEL T DEFENDS

THE SECRETSERVICE

In Messageto HousePresidentDe
daresHis Statementsin Previous
Words to CongressWereGross

ly Misunderstood.
Washington. President noosovclt's

big stick crashed down upon the
bends of Representatives Tawney of
Minnesota, Smith of Iowa, Sherlcy of
Kentucky, nnd I'ltzgernld of Now York,
when the exccuilvu sunt u specialnesungo
to tho houso of representatives, berating
thoso solons or being champions of tho
successfulmove to placo limitations upon
the scope of tho seeiel service.

Tho preslden also declared that the
Interpretation of tho houso of tho secret
scrvlco clauso In his last message was
misunderstood, nnd had thcro been any
ovldonco which would point to tho neccs-nlt-y

of an Investigation of members,such
ovldoncc would long ago havo beenturned
over to the proper authorities.

Tho messagewas In answer to tho res-
olution transmitted from tho houso In
which tho representatives asked for cvl-den-

upon which Mr. Roosevelt based
his statcmentn that tho "chief argument
In favor of tho provision was that tho
congressmendid not themselves wish to
be Investigated by spcrot serlco men."
Message of the President

and ReasonsTherefor.
Tho messageIn part:
"To the Houso of Representatives: 1

havo received the resolution of thohouso
of representatives of December 17, 1S08,

running as follows:
" 'Whereas, thero was contained In tho

sundry civil appropriation bill which
passedcongressat its last sessionnnd be-

came a law, a provision In reference to
tho employment of tho secret service in
tho treasury department; and

" 'Whereas, In the last annual message
of tho president of the United States to
the two housesof congressIt was stated
In roferenre to that provision: "It Is not
too much to say that this amendmenthas
been of benefit only, and could be of ben-
efit only, to the criminal classes," and It
was further stated: "Tho chief argumont
In favor of tho provision was that the
congressmendid not themselves wish to
bo Investigated by secret servlco men,"
and it was further stated: "Hut if this is
not considereddesirable a special excep-
tion could be made In tho law, prohib-
iting tho use of tho secret servlco force
in Investigating members of congress. It
would bo far bettor to do this than to
do what actually was dono, and strive to
prevent or at loast to hamper effective
notion against criminals by tho executive
branch of tho government;" and

" 'Whereas, tho plain meaning of his
words Is that tho majority of tho con-
gressmen wero in fear of being investi-
gated hy secretservice men and that con-
gress ns a whole was actuated by that
motlvo In enacting tho provision in ques-
tion Now, therefore,

" Tie it Resolved, Thnt tho president be
requested to transmit to tho houso any
ovldonco upon which he based his state-
ments that the 'chief argument In favor
of tho provision was that tho congress-
men did not themselves wish to bo in-
vestigated by secret servlco men,' and
also to transmit to tho houso any evi-

dence connecting any member of the
houso of representatives of tho Sixtieth
congresswith corrupt action In his oinclnl
capacity, nnd to Inform tho housowheth-
er ho has Instituted proceedings for tho
punishment of nny such Individual by the
courts or has reported any such nlleged
delinquencies to tho houso of represent-
atives.'
Cannot UnderstandTrend of

the House Resolution.
"I nm wholly at n loss to understand

tho concluding portion of tho resolution.
I have made no charges of corruption
against congressnor against any member
of tho presont houso. If I had proof of
such corruption affecting nny member of
tho house In nny mutter as to which the
.Vderal government has Jurisdiction, no-

tion would at onco bo brought, ns was
done In tho cases of Senntors Mitchell
nnd Burton, nnd RepresentativesWilliam-
son, Herrmann and Drlggs, nt different
times sinceI havo ben president. This
would simply bo doing my duty In tho
execution nnd enforcementof the laws
without respect to persons, Dut I do not
regard It as within tho province or the
duties of tho president to report to tho
houso 'alleged delinquencies'of members,
or tho supposed 'corrupt nrtlon of a
member 'In his official capacity.' Tho
membership of tho houso is by tho con-
stitution placed within tho powor of tho
houso alone. In tho prosecution of crim-
inals nnd tho enforcement of tho laws
tho presldont must resort to tho courts
of the United States.

"In the third and fourth clausesof the
preamble It is stated that the meaning of
my words Is that 'tho majority of tho
congressmennro In fear of being inves-
tigated by secret servlco men' and that
congress ns a whole was nctuntod by
that motivo in enacting tho provision in
question,' and that this Is an Impench-me- nt

of tho honor and Integrity of tho
congress. These statements nro not I
think In necordnncowith tho facts.
Declares He Said Nothing

to Warrant the Statement.
"A careful reading of this messngowill

show that I said nothing to wnrrnnt tho
statemont that 'tho majority of the con-
gressmen wero In feur of being Investi-
gated by the secret servlco men,' or 'that
congressas a whole was actuated by that
motive.' I did not innko any such state-
mont in this message. Moreover I havo
never mado any such statement about
congressns n whole, nor, with a few

exceptions, nbout tho members
of congress, In any messagoor article or
speech. On tho contrary I havo always
not only doprernted but vigorously re-

sented tho practice of indiscriminate at-
tack upon congress, and Indiscriminate
condemnation of all congressmen, wlso
and uuwlso, fit and unfit, good and bad
alike. No ono realizes moro than I tho
Importance of between tho
fxouutlvQ and congress,and no ono holds
tho authority and dignity of tho congress
of tho United States in higher respect
than I do. I have not the slightest sym-
pathy with tho practice of Judging mon,
for good or for 111, not on their soveral
merits, but In a mass, as members of
ono particular body or ono caste. To put
together nil men holding or who havo
held a particular office, whether it bo
the oltlco of president, or Judge, or sena-
tor, or member of tho houseof represent-
atives, and to class themall, without re-

gard to their individual differences, as
good or bad, seems to mo utterly e;

and It Is equally Indefensible
whether the good aro fonfounded with the
bad Jn a heated and unwarranted cham-
pionship 'f all, or In a heated andun-
warranted assault upon all.
Charge In Resolution Due

to Density of the 8olont.
"This allegation In the resolution, there-

fore, must certainly be due to an entire
failure to understand my message.

"Tho resolution continues: 'That tho
president be requested to transmit to tho
houso any ovldonco upon which ho based
his statements thnt tho 'chief argument
In favor of tho provision was that tho
congressmendid not themselves wish to
bo investigated by secrot-servlc-o men.'
This stutement, which was an nttack
upon no one, still less upon tho congress,
Is sustained by tho facts.

"If you will turn to the Congressional
Record for May 1 last, pages G5B3 to G560,

Inclusive, you will find tho debate on this
subject. Mr. Tawney of Mlnnesotn, Mr.
Smith of Iowa, Mr. Shorloy of Kentucky,
nnd Mr. Fitzgerald of Now York, appear
In this dobato as tho special champions
of tho provision referred to. Messrs.Par-
sons, Bonnet and Drlscol! wero tho load-
ers of thoso who opposod tho ndoptlon
of tho amendment anduphold tho right of
tho government to uso tho most ctllclent
means possible in order to detoct crim-
inals and to prevent nnd punish crime.
The amendment was carried in tho com-mltte- o

of tho whole, where no votes of
tho Individual members aro rocorded. so
I am unablo to discriminate by mention-
ing tho members who voted for and tho
memberswho voted against tho provision,
but Its passage,tho Journal records, was
greeted with applause I am well aware,
however, that In any caso of this kind
many members who havo no particular
knowledge of tho point nt Issue, aro con-
tent simply to follow tho lead of tho
committee which had considered themat-
ter, nnd I havo no doubt that many mem-
bers of the houso simply followed tho
lead of Messrs.Tawney nnd Smith, with-
out having had tho opportunity to know
very much ns to the rights and wrongs
of the question.
Chip Is Knocked Off

Roosevelt'sShoulder.
"I would not ordinarily attempt In this

way to discriminate between members of
the house, but as objection has been ta-

ken to my language, in which I simply
spoko of tho action of tho houso as a
whole, and ns apparently thero Is a de-
sire thnt I should thusdiscriminate, I will
statethnt I think tho responsibility rest-
ed on the commltteo on appropriations,
under the lead of tho memberswhom I
havo mentioned.

"Now as to tho request of tho congress
that I givo tho evldenco for my state-
ment that tho chief argument In favor
of tho provision was that tho congress-
men did not themselves wishto bo inves-
tigated by secret servlco men.

"Tho part of tho CongressionalRecord
to which I havo referred nbovo entirely
supports this statement. Two distinct
lines of argument wero followed In the
debate. One concerned the question
whether tho law warranted tho employ-
ment of tho secret service In departments
other thnn thotreasury, and this did not
touch tho merits of tho servlco in tho
least. Tho other lino of argument went
to tho merits of thoservice, whether law-
fully or unlawfully employod, and here
tho chief if not tho only argument used
was that tho servlco should bo cut down
and restricted becauseIts members had
'shadowed' or Investigated members of
congressand other otllcers of tho govern-
ment. If we cxnmlno tho dobato In de-

tail It appears that most of what was
urged in favor of tho amendmenttook tho
form of tho stmplo stntement thnt tho
commltteo held that thero had been a
'violation of law' by tho uso of tho secrot
service for other purposes than suppress-
ing counterfeiting (nnd ono or two other
matters which can be disregarded), and
thnt such langungo was now to bo used
nn would effectually prevent all such 'vio-
lation of law' hereafter. Mr. Tawney, for
Instance, says: 'It was for tho purposo
of stopping the uso of this service In
every possible, way by the departments of
tho government thnt this provision was
inserted'; and Mr. Smith says: 'Now, that
was tho only wny in which any limitation
could bo put upon tho activities of the
secret service.' Mr. Fitzgerald followed In
tho same vein, nnd by far tho largest
part of tho argument againsttho employ-
ment of tho secret servlco wns confined
to tho stntement that it was In 'violation
of law.' Of courso, such a statementis
not in any way an argument In favor of
tho Justlco of tho provision. It Is not nn
argument for tho nt all. It Is
simply a statement t whnt tho gentle-
men making It conceive tn have been the
law.
Regarding Restrictions of

the Secrot Service.
"There was both by Implication nnd di-

rect statement tho assertion that It was
tho law, and ought to bo tho law, that
tho secret servlco should only bo used
to suppress counterfeiting; nnd thnt tho
law should bo mado moro rigid than over
In this respect.

"Incidentally I may say thnt In my
Judgment there Is nmplo legal authority
for the statement that this appropriation
law to whlcli rofcrenco was mado im-
poses no restrictions whatever upon tho
uso of the secret service men, but es

solely to tho oxpendlturo of tho
money appropriated. Mr. Tawney In the
debato stated that he had In his pos-
session'a lottor from tho secretary of tho
treasury received a fow days ago' In
which tho secretary of tho treasury 'him-
self admits that the provisions under
which tho appropriation has been mndo
havo been violated year nfter year for a
number of yearB In his own department.'
I appendherewith as appendix A, tho let-
ter referred to. It makes no such admis-
sion ns that whlcli Mr. Tawney alleges.
It contains on tho contrary, as you will
seo by rending It, an 'emphatic protest
against any such abridgment of tho
rights delegatedto tho secretary of tho
tronsury by existing law,' and concludes
by asserting that ho 'is quito within his
rights In thus employing tho servlco of
thesongonts' and that tho proposedmodi-
fication which Mr. Tawnoy succeeded
In carrying through would bo 'distinctly
to tho ndvantago of violators of criminal
statutesof tho United States.' I call at-
tention to tho fact that In this letter of
Secretary Cortolyou to Mr, Tawnoy, as
In my letter to tho speaker quoted be-
low, tho explicit statemont la mado that
tho proposedrhnngo will bo for tho bone-f- it

of the criminals, a statementwhich
I simply reiterated In public form in my
messageto tho congress this year, nnd
which Is also contained in effect In tho
report of tho secrotary of tho troasury
to the congress,

"A enroful roadlng of tho Congression-
al Record will also show that practically
tho only arguments advanced in favor of
tho limitation proposedby Mr. Tawney's
committee, beyond what may bo supposed
to be contained by Implication in cer-
tain sentencesas to 'abuses' which woro
not specified, wero thoso contained in the
repeatedstatements of Mr. Bherley,

KNEW THE PIQ'3 WEAK POINT.

Youngster Was Confident of His
Ability to "Stump" Him..

It is nn Interesting fact that tho two
studies of. arithmetic nnd geography
Becm to bo dlamotrlcnlly opposed to
each other In tho affections of school
children. Pupils who aro particularly
proficient in ono nro apt to bo back-

ward In tho other. A story is told of
a llttlo boy who wns slow in arithme-
tic, nnd whose npparent Btupldlty in
this field was a great sourco of grief
to his fathor, who had boon a mathe-
matician.

Ono day, when tho father nnd son
were walking out, they passedn placo w7

where a "loarned pig" was on exhibi-
tion, nnd tho father took the boy to
seo this porcino prodigy.

"Just look nt that," said tho fathor.
"Why, there's a pig that can count and
add up numbers! Don't you wish you
wero as Bmart as he?"

"Ha!" answered tho boy. "Just lot
mo ask him a fow questions in geog-
raphy!" Ideas.

HIS IDEA OF GETTING WORK.

J? 90

Kind Old Lady Have you over
mado an effort to get work?

Beggnr Yes, ma'am. Last month I
got work for two membersof my fam-
ily, but neitherof them would take it.

Supporting the Aristocracy.
Senator Tillman, discussing interna-

tional marriages tho other day, said
pertinently:

" 'What aro we coming to?' A friend
of mine, an arrant foo to monarchies
roared out in a speechlast week:

" 'Downtroddena3 they aro abroad,I
still fall to understand how they can
enduro to bo taxed to support idle, ex-

travagant and dissoluto royal families.'
"Then my friend wiped hio heated

brow, and, hurrying homo, sent in a
stock assessmentof flO.000 In order
to help tho president of tho Dash rail-
road purchasoa titled

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlno.
Whether from Colds, Hent, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches aro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Diogenes was a wlso man for de-

spising llttlo worldly customs, but a
fool for showing it. Eo wiser than
other people it you can, but do not
tell them so. Lord Chesterfield.

Spearmint! Spearmint! What's
that? Nothing unless it's WRIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT.

To plead that anything Is ozcusablo
Is to admit that it is wrong. Tlssot,

1'II.KH CUKKD IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PA7.0 OINTMKNT la Kuar.intci'd to cure nnr ram
of ltclilnt:. Jlllnd, llleedlnR or rroirndlns l'llcs lo
6 to U daysor money rofuaded. 60c.

You mny guess what a woman Is,
but that's your limit.

Foot Actio Uso Allen's Foot-Kin- o
Orer'SOUOJteMlinonlals.ltotusoImitations. Hondfor
frcu trial iiackasc A. H. Ulmstcd, 1a Hoy, N. Y.

It's always tho openseasonfor hunt-
ing trouble.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS thesoLlttlo Fills.
m uney also relievo

UeHsfromDyHpcpsla.In-HlffFI- t
illgestlonnnaToolIcnrty

Pfl I V tK Hating. A perfect ret-
ail q A cdy for Dizziness, Nuu-B- 9

rlLlaVa sea, DroivsltienB, Had
TastolntlioMout)i,Coat

HHHlEl ed Tongue, Pain In tinr""" IHide, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate tho Dowels. Purely Vegetable
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gonuine Must BearCARTERS
VlTTLE

Fac-Simi- lo Signature

Fiver
PILL8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DID YOU KNOW THAT Scltfap-'-
Laxative Chill Cure
wasreally a Chill Cure and
Liver Regulator combined.
It not alone kills all germs
but at the sametime expels
themby actingon the Liv-
er and Bowels. It doesnot
contain any Quinine,
Strychnineor Arsenic and
is perfectly safe to take.
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e Game.
Rm

out as much for
t who camo ns for tho
(ifjfgood mon llko to
Jjr half a dollar on a
:&o "Just to mako it

Wn urn nil irnm- -
ffV

gamo of chanco and
MflWo arc either win- -

(stako. .Some put up
.tars), some put up am--

lass), somo put up their
iif nlong wlah financial
tjftB). They all' take
winning or losing. Tho

(RWxnuBt play tho game as
kEMiblers nlay it. Tho pollti- -

muBt" play tho game as pollti-i- s

play' It. Tho "sports" must be
wtyJtfOr got out of the game. Tho
nWfliaust stako his all on tho

oaiaorMand insects and all that
...!.' A . . -..inaMtMrming a ennnce, aim piay
thoSriiiras tho best farmers play It.

bwinessman takes his chances
lncXi petition with others in the same
lino .Tanners, nee here, you aro too

uovb in piuying your own (juuiu
ton-R- tho others play theirs, but
Jtfil'j contributing to tho jackpot

another gamo and have no
aBl)' game that settleswho is

e winnings. Directly thoHi fhus: You raise thograin
the tobneco, cotton and

jo other follow to gamble9, ards of trade, they tako
nt what figure they pleaso

vsvim '1th it ns n. cat Dlavs with a
laC" ou have somo needs that
wt bo home-grow- n or homo-mndo-.

ifv nverv one of these is controlled
riwra
.C-- r 0st nnd you pay what they
Bffif . "v sharE0, You n11 ,now tllls
mjp demanding a remedy. Dlf- -

letles of farmers are seek-imed-y

tho marketing end. Co-- o

Is tho key. Why do you
Jo than things aro worth? Be-J- o

other fellows aro bound to-int- o

nssor' tlons that protect
16. Why --n't you sell at a
flo? Because you are not

i'together. Follow natural laws.
.."-- n na wlmn n nrnirln flro nr

TOM :3t fire Is sweeping down on you.
runt flro with fire. Fight organiza--

with organization. Let producers

fn consumersget closer together. It
tho middlemen that aro tho key

lo tho problem. When they quit fight-
ing each other they have tho situa
tion cinchf J. You need coal. Your
local dealers belong to the coal deal--

association. Ho is a slave of the
.Hal ' l!lnil'..M. ., .. 1 in (SO nno.iv uh, ikiiiiiriU uu 1'ttj v vw "P l'- -

ton I more than coal is worth. "Co- -

perlite." You iced dry goods, shoes,
'tc. Your local dealer belongs to the

mercantile association, henco you
pay from 20 to 200 per cent more than

'goods are worth. You
need hardwarebuggies,wagons,farm-
ing tools. YQur local dealer is in tho
merchantllo association,henceyou pay
form 10 to CO per cent more than hard--

,'aro is worm, "uo-operate- xou
need flour, meat, lard, sugar, coffee,
etc. Your dealer is in tho grocers'
association,hence you pay from 10 to
40 per cent more than they aro worth.

Itf&qflerate."
"Wxli" says one, "it's easy, to say

that local dealers nro robbing nnd
getting more than goods aro worth,
but tho wholo shebangIs operated by
ono trust and wo can't got them from
nnyono not in tho trust." Yes, you
can. There is an independent dealer
fqjr all your needs, "Hunt them up."

if.

, Ms&tant
ofIf you approach one

help yourselves" fellows, I say to him
I am making up a carload of coal,
feedstuff, flour, salt, or a carload of

e, barrol of sugar or syrup and
n savo you on coai si lo $z per
n or 25 conts por 100 pounds in

feedstuff, CO cents per 100 in flour,
60 cents per barrel on salt, 20 cents
per gallon on syrup, etc. He will say
I qm "afraid" It is not good. Then
tell Mm that it is guaranteed by tho
manuuHiiror to you and ho will say,
"Yes, Mr. JoneB (local dealer) guaran-
tees his stuff and I havn't got tho
money now." Then tell him It does
not take any money until tho goods
arrive and ho will say, "I guess I'll
not order nny today." I do not need
any Just now. I bought somo yester-
day, etc. Thero is no competition in
local dealers' associations and their
game is a winning gamo. Let us get
into tho gamo of fighting "fire With
flro" and it will rovlve tho old adage
"Competition is tho life of trade."
Get into tho gamo and und
,tho mortage will bo a sure thing of
tho past in an alarmingly short time.
Get into tho gamo and win. H. A.
Collins, In National

Don't forget to gather in road dust
or sifted coal ashes,so that tho hens
will have something to wallow In this
winter.

. . Tho Furmors Union plan ohand--
ling cotton at Galveston is tho' most
feasiblo that has been offered tho

I farmers for years. Try it aqd leavo
tho Httlo streetheeler alone.

It is roported that two-third- s of tho
Russian winter wheat i3 ruined and a
ead famine Is expected next year.
Two and ono-hal-f million acres were
not seeded.

Tho farmer used to work and not
think, but lol now, ho mixep his brain

i'ju&d muscle

I

RS80LUTION8 OF COTTON

Passed at tho Memphis Convention,
November 10.

Moved that a pormanont committee
of thrco bo appointed by tho chair
having power to fill vncanclesthorcln,
whose duties it shall bo to Eccuro all
avallablo state organization, nnd
individual aid they cau approvo for
tho purposesbelow stated, and at
their discretion to mergo with simi-

lar committees from other organiza-
tions.

They shall establish headquarters
and adopt such form of organization
and Buch 'rules as may bo required
to canvass each cotton growing coun
try in tho South.

Thoy shall procure pledgesfrom tho
cotton farmer thnt they will produce
sufllcient food and feedor something
other than cotton to exchango these
necessities,publishing their names in
their respective counties or otherwise
ns they deem best.

Thoy shall procuro all posslblo aid
from tho State and National Agricul-
tural Institutions to aid our people
In correctly and profitably utilizing
every unit of human energy In tho
South.

They shall collect and disseminate
available Information and statistics
that will further and protect our cot-

ton interests on which doponds our
social and economicwelfare.

They shall encourngo tho dealings
In spot cotton Instead of future con-

tracts, if for no other reason than
because low rates of Interest, Insur-
ance and warehousing will enable tho
purchaser to carry approximately as
much spot cotton as futuro contracts
thereby stimulating Instead of depres-
sing the prlco of spot sotton.

They shall from time to time recom-

mend to cotton growers such concert
of action as In their opinion will re-

sult in the common good.
This committee of threo shall sub-

mit to this meeting plnns for making
this work effective.
Report of Committee Following Reso-

lutions.
We, your committee apolnted to

perfect an organization for the pur-pos-o

of procuring pledges and other
matterspertaining to cotton Interests
n& well as plans for making this work
effective, submit tho following report
and suggestionsrelated to this work:

It is apparent that financial sup-

port to carryforward this work Is Im-

mediately necessary. We aro convinc-
ed that if this mntter Is properly
brought before our people there will
bo truo loyal sons of the South who
will consider it a pleasure nnd a priv-

ilege to thus aid in this vital under-
taking.

Therefore, wo recommendthat those
present nt this meeting aro horoby
requested to mako such liberal con-

tributions to this cause that it will
bo a credit to this meeting and an
example worthy of being followed.

Tho press of the South Is herby
requested to lend their valuable ser-

vices in giving publicity to tbeso
noeds.

Each paper in tho South is urged to
at once institute a campaign to raiso
money to sustain this movement. Wo
also recommend tho chair appoint a
committee of three from each cotton
state to act with nnd under Instruc-
tions from this committeo to solicit
aid and othorwiso developin sympathy
with this task.

Wo also request our board of direc-

tors to aid this work with such flnan- -

cial support as may no avanaoio ox

n"-vle- d to Insuro efficiency of this im- - I

Dry Rot of Corn.
Tho "dry-rot- " of ear corn

which has long been recognized,owos

Its name to tho manner In which the
ear is affected in tho Hold. In gonoral
tho husks tend to turn prematurely
yellow to sooty, and tho ear becomes
partially or wholly shrivoled and
much decroasedin weight.

Somotlmes the ears remain upright
with tho husks closoly adhering to
them. In other cases tho shanks aro
weakenedand tho affected ears hang
limp from their attachment, or tho dls-ease-d

condition mny not bo detect-
ed until tho husk Is romoved.

Tho loss from rot in Illinois nlone
In 190C was not less than ?5,000,000
and last year about $2,000,000.

Tho disease perpetuates Itself over

winter on the old dlsonsed oars or

stolks. All diseased oars should bo
picked out and burned. In addition
to this, in fields where any consider-

able amount of diseasehas beenfound
tho stalks should also hnvo tho atten-

tion, whatever crop11 Is to follow.
Something may bo gained by care-

fully plowing them under and leaving
them well covered, but burning may
be required even if this is otherwise
had procoduro. Such a Hold should
not bo replanted to corn for at lease
two yoars. T. I. Burrlll, Chief In Bot-

any, Illinois Collego of Agriculture

Tho question arises, if cotton certifi-

cates issued upon cotton stored in a
great warehouse at New Orleans
would bo considered safo and would
offor a good investment for capital,
why nro not certificates Issuedby lo-

cal warehouses on tho samo cotton
just as good?

Dwlght Wheelor, a geniusof Middle-burg- .

Conn., boldly claims that ho has
solved the potato and is now growing
a tri-bro- d variety, which requires no
cooking and grows on vines Ilka the
tomato, Maybe!

campaign,
these "Can'i''

MmM!m
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HURT IN A WRECK.

Kidneys Badly Injured and Health Se-

riously Impaired.

William Whlto, II. R. man, 201 Con-

stantino Strcot, Threo Rivers, Mich.,
sayB: "in a rnuroau
collision my kidnoys
must have been hurt,

P 3 3? Vi ns I passedbloody
urlno with pain for n
long timo after, was
weak and thin and
so I could not work.
Two years after I
wont to tho hos-
pital andremainedal

most six months, but my caso seemed
hopeless. Tho urlno passed Involun-
tarily. Two months ago I begnntak-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills and tho im-

provement hn3 been wonderful. Four
boxes have dono mo more good than
all tho doctoring of seven years. I
gained so much that my friends won-

der at it."
Sold by all dealers. COc a box.

Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

IN 8ELF DEFENSE.

"Why, professor! Why nro you
wearing car muffs on tho street on a
hot day like this?"

"O, I forgot to tako them off! Our
baby makes such a noise all the timo
at home!"

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

Itched and Burned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible.

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An itching humor covered both my '

hands and got up over my wrists and
even up to tho elbows. Tho itching
and burning wcrb terrible. My hands

'

got all scaly and when I scratched,tho
surface would bo covered with blls- -

j

ters and then get raw. Tho eczema
got so bad that I could not movo my
thumbs without deepcrack3appearing.
I went to my doctor, but bis medicine
could only stop tho itching. At night
I suffered so fearfully that I could not
sleep. I could not bear to touch ray I

hands with water. This went on for
threo months nnd I was fairly worn
out. At last I got tho Cutlcura Reme--
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal-
ter H. Cox, 1C Somerset St., Boston,
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908."
Potter Drug & Cueai. Corp, Solo Props.,Boston.

Prepared for the Worst.
Gov. John A. Johnsonof Minnesota,

who had many supportersfor tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for president, was
asked what his attitude on the matter
was.

"Why," he said, "I can best explain
my attitude by tolling you about a
man I know out west who went to
town one night and imbibed very free-
ly at tho various bars.

"Ho was weaving an uncertain way
homoward along tho road when he

ran into a large rattlesnake that
was colled in the road andrattled om-

inously. Ho looked at the snake for
a moment and then drew himself up
as well ns ho could. 'If you are going
to strike, strike, drat yo,' he said. 'You
will never find mo better prepared.'"

SnUmlav Evenlne Post

An Eye Opener,
DR. MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE is

white in appearance,odorless. A pos-

itive nnd ready cure for sore,weak, in-

flamed, swollen, smarting eyes and
granulated lids. Justapply to tho oyo
lids and rub In woll. At all stores.
Price 25 cents.

Never Gives Up.
"I just had to marry him; ho told

mo ho never gavo up anything-- ho
loved."

"Well, It's good to have a husband
who loves one."

"Y-o-- but I havo learned that ho
loves money, also."

It's Different Now.
"My Httlo girl is two year3 old, and

yet she can't speaka word."
"Don't worry about thnt. My wifo

tells mo she didn't learnto talk until
sho was threo years old, and now "
(Horo tho speaker'svoice was choked
with sobs.)

Walt! Tho delicious fragrance of
WRIGLBY'S SPEARMINT will soon
fill tho air everywhere!

Lovo your country, toll the truth,
and do not dawdlo. Lord Cromer.

ONLY ONK "IIKOMO QUININE"
That Is J.AXATIVK HltOMO QUININK. Umt for
tho slifuaturo of K. f. (1HOVK. Used tho World
over to C'uro a Cold in Ono Day. ZSo.

Many a man with wheels thinks ho
Is the wholo political machine.

Happy smiles! Whlto teoth! What
a delicious perfumo! WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT!

The girl who smacks of freshness
(eta a good many smacks.

BBBBaW BLf BBBBBBBH
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LAME BACK PRESCRIPTION

Tho Increased tmo of "Torlo" for
lame back and rhoumntleinis causing
considerable discussion among the
medical fraternity. It is an nlmo3t in-

fallible euro when mixed with cer-
tain other ingredients nnd taken prop-
erly. Tho following formula Is effec-
tive: "To one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey add ono ounce of Toris Com-

pound nnd ono otinco Syrup Sarsapa-rlll- a

Compound. Tako In tablespoon-fu- l

doses before each meal and be-

fore retiring."
Torlo compound Is a product of tho

laboratories of tho Globo Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago, but it ns well as tho
other Ingredients can bo had from any
good druggist.

Electricity's Dcginnlnrjo.
The term "electricity" was derived

from the Greek word meaningamber.
Electricity itself Is earliest described
by Theophrastus(321 II. C.) and Pliny
(70 A. D,), who mention tho power of
amber to attract straw nnd dry leaves.
Dr. Gilbert of Colchester,physician to
Queen Elizabeth (1510-1G03- ) may bo'
consideredtho founder of tho science,
as ho appears to have been the first
philosopherwho carefully repeatedthe
observations of the ancients nnd ap--

plied to them tho principles of phllo- -

sophlcal investigation.

Mean Insinuation.
He was a brand-ne- milkman, nnd,

lacking tho wisdom of more experi
enced members of tho species,knew
not that on certain subjects he should
at all times maintain a frigid silence.
"It looks like rain this morning, mum,"
ho said pleasantly, gazing skyward, ns
ho poured tho milk Into his customer's
Jug. "It always does," was tho curt
reply. And the milkman was so dis-

satisfied with the remark that ho
strode away and savagely kicked a
lamp post.

How's This?
Wc offer Ono Hundreil Dollars Ilewird for airraae of Catarrh tLnt cannot ho cured by Hall's

CAtar.-t- i Cure.
F. J. CIinXEY CO., Tolnlo. O.

Wc the undcrslsncd, he known K. J. Cheney
for tho lat 15 year, and believe Mm perfectly

In all business transactions nnd ilnancially
ablo to carry out any obligations made by his firm,

Waldi.no. Kiva A Maiiwv.
WholesaleDruzslits. Toledo. O.

lull's Catarrh Cure Is tiken acting
directly upon the blood and mucom surfacesof the.
sjstem. Icstlmonlils sent tree. I'rlce 75 cenu pir
bottle. Sold by nil DrucirlsW

Tako Hall's I'ainlly l'llls for constlpttlon.

A Distinction.
When nill Burns first struck Wash-

ington he stoppedat one of the hotels.
Finding tho expensewould not be so
great at a boarding house, he packed
up his belongings and sot forth.

A couple of weeks afterward, Mur-
phy of the Athletics said he heard ho
was living at a boarding house.

"You heard wrong," replied Bill.
"I'm boarding in a boarding house."
Washington Star.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you hnvo nalns In tho back. Urlnnry,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, nnd want u
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
Ills, try Mother CJrny's AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It Is a safe nnd never-fallln- c reg-
ulator. At nil DrupKlsts or by mall 30 cts.
Snmplo pnokngo FUL'-;- . Address, Tho
Mother Gray Co., Lo Uoy, X. Y.

Good Work.
"His brains earn him his living."
"Rats! I've read his stuff In all the

magazines,and there's no sensoin any
of it."

"I know It, but think how smart he
is to get it in all the magazines?"

Por Colds and Grlpp Capudlnc.
Tho bett remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

HIclts' Capudlnc. Relieves tho achlnff nnd
foverishness. Cures tho .old Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Itnmedlutely 10,
5 nnd 60c at Drue Stores.

The Probable Reason.
"Papa, why do brides wear long

veils?"
"To conceal their satisfaction, I pre-

sume, my son." Smart Set.

Spear isn't anything! Mint isn't
anything! Spearmint Isn't anything
unless it's WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

As a result of marlrage a woman
always loses her maiden name, but a
man frequently loses his Identity, too.

Pimples,

D.D
Cores TiirouQliiac Blood

If
STRAIGHT'5

Another Instance.
Hazing has been forbidden In tho

University of Nebraska.
So was applo entlng In tho Garden

of Eden. Clovoland Plain Denier.

Quick as Wink.
If your eves'iichpwith a tuimrtinc, burn--g

tttiibntion u-- l'KITi I"S KYi: SrALVE.
All druggistsor 1 towardUros., Uuffalo, N. Y.

It Is hotter to dcslro tho things that
wo havo, than to havo tho thlngB that
wo doslro. Honry van Dyke.

It'll soon begin! But It'll novor
stop! You'd bo sorry If It did. WRIG-

LEY'S SPEARMINT.

You may bo Just ns happy as you
llko to bco anybody clso. Robort
Burns.

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Ua "LA
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AYegclablc PreparationfcrAs-simitatin- g

Hie FoodawlRegulat-
ing the StomachsandBowels of

LI

PromotesDigcslion,Chccrful-nessandRc-sl

Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Ktapt crOMDrSANVEimcfER

timpkin Stid --

i tx Stuna
fioihUiSalls --

A'iut Slid
fpptrmint --

BijCnritinUSti
norm Sttd
CtarSittl Suytf
)hkrn,nft.it "

Aucrfeclitemcd orConstipa
lion, Sour Shorn h,Diarrhoea,

andLossOF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The CentauhCompany,

NEW YORK.
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DEFIANCE Gold WaterStarch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pkf. 10c.
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i.noTo3iia r7The ReasonI rfake andSell More Men'sS3.00

& $3.80 Shoe Than Any Other Manufacturer
U lnui I site tb vhiit tht ttBt ot th reoat
tcfcpleteorzanlx&tion of trained tsptita r.d ikleA
ahotmtker!in tht country
The lelectlon of vie Wither! fcr each rrt of l inw.' na evtrv dtU of lt ntklni In every Crfa:trrnt, li

100H4 after by the tt ihcemaVen in Ue ihte itCaitry.
If IcmU ihowyou how cerefiUJy W L Doailti ihoet

arenude,you wosldtVn nncerftandwhy tfcey L)ld tfitlr
ahipe,fit better,and wear longer than any otter maae.
My Method of TannlnjlheSMes mches them Mors

Flexible anJ Longer Wearing tran any others.
Shoe fiir l!i'ry MiMiitit-- r f t lie Family,

I'nr m by atif (toiler rrrrrwhtr,,
1 ?"" Kfnulie without V. 1. I iielai

uHUIIUII i nam- - and prli-- Mamwd on lltoiu.
Tut Color Eyelet,Veed Excluilvely Catalog mallei free.

, W.L. UOL'GUS.167S?:rl.t..BrocLtoa. Mm.

Itching Humors,
roison,eczema,

Blood only Wood
blood blooddirect

Hiirineu, lioneH, Joints andwneretertho dlKciM
UloerH, Pimples, Eruptionsnro healed nndcured,

Into
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CASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have
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suit the best Ferry's.

caleeverywhere.
FCRRY'S 10C9 SEED aKNVRL

FREE ON REQUEST.
M. FERRY & Dotrolt, Mich.

WRIGLEV'S

Rheumatism,Blood
tcsonerams.

m.located. In this nay nil Sores,
pulim and itche of Hlieumutlnm
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PARKER'S
HAIR

Cleanxf auj beantifiei hair.
lruraoUM b Imurittit

Falla ItsatoroItaip to it Youthful ColorT
Curti ft hairgQcauUlJUat DrucgUu

'r&Z&
for your in'hcrtylierTrloptfl, you

GASH Mil. nl ('eporl.'tloii ami prliv.
you buy, rtate your

Nor(liwDlprn IVtiltif Ailni.w
OvfU C, UanW ot Cuiiuut-rv- lUunounolt., Ulliu.

and Wlilrkey llulilta
trtiatwl at liouio vmnuutQPIUM Itmikof purticulnn
Ri'llt l'KKH. It. M.

N.l'ryoreu

niTEIITl WntortK.rolfmnn,VMVI hi N'nKW'n.D.C. nuoka(ree.flllKl-- I
V eel rtfereooca. Ueat

W. N, U DALLAS, 2, 1909.

n. n. B. (Ilotnnlc 11. lira) In the remedy that kil's the poison in
(lie ami thenpurines -- HemMns? a of rich to the skin

eexiKe.Rwelllnirrt htllisule. 11. 11. emniiletolv cnanrfet the elcnn. L-- '
condition, tho skin the rich, hue of perfect health. 1). II, I), curex tho
utir-h- old cas.es. Trv It. $1.0(1 per Inrcc lioltle at Druir Store with directions
forhomocure. SA.TII'liE I'KT.IJby wrltltiK IILOOIIH.VLM t ., Atlnilta, Cia.
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Kntes for Hlootvie Lights.

business20ctsper Kv.
16cp light. $1.00 each per month
32cp light. 2. 00 eachper month j

Sep light. 50cts each par month
Larger sizes. Jets per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have'
number wattson labdl.

residence20c, per KW.
1 16cplight. $L06 per month
2 lOcp lights, m.85 per month
3 lGcp lihts2.50 per month '

4 16cp lighj. $3.00per month
oOcts enck far additional light.

'

SRnn liihtsfn ominl 1 1fier Hnrht.

The&oveWwill be strickly
enforced. Whre the company
furnishes metersa charge of
25ctsper month is charged for
meterrent.

Theminimun charge of si.Co

permonth on meter customers',
this not including meter rent.

Are you prepared?,is the ques-

tion thatconfronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you are qualified to measure
Intellectual steel with the great-
est giants in the businessworld,
you would .betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege. Abilene,
Texfor their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

Extrn.
During the printing of the

weekly paperin a small western
town, saysthe MinneapolisTrib-
une, the oiike cat got jammed
in the job press and the enter-
prising editor immediately set
up the following scareheadlines:

"Horrible Accident' Nine
Lives Lost."

YOUR TOW
More towns die for want of

confidence on the part of busi-

nessmenand lack of public spirit
than any other cause. When a
man in search of a home or a
business location goes into a
town and finds everything brim
full of hope and enthusiasmof
the prospects of the place and

11 rtnvrwpflir of tml.r n Knilrl iftin tcuiigci.i.y tu wi v iv uwiiu ib
he Vinnnvrtoc! iwiKunrlup, soon

with the same spirit, and as a
result he drives down stakes
and goesto work with the same
interest. When, howeverhegoes
to a town where every one ex-

pressesdoubt and apprehension
for the future prosperity of the
place, moping about and indulg-

ing in mournful complaints he
naturally feels that it is no place
for him and he at once shakes
the dust from his feet while he
pulls out with all possible speed
for some other place. Conse-
quently try to make a live enter-
prising town out of the town in
which you live. When you ai'e
working for your town you
accomplishing all the more for
yourself. Olney Oracle.

PRINTERS STANDPOINT

Some merchants tell the print-
er he shouldmake war with the
mail orderhousesand keep trade
at home for the good of the com-

munity. That's exactly what we
believe in keeping tradf and
moneyat home, saysthe Guern-
sey (Neb.j Gazette. But the
person who sendsto a mail order
housefor an order of goods is no
more.guilty of treason than the
personwho sends away for his
printing, and especiallywhen he
could get what he wants right at
homeand at a price that is just
as low in the end as the price of
the mail order printing houses.
If a man buys his printing at
home the printer appreciateshis
trade;if he buys it in some large
city by mail the printer, there
and at home, has no thanks to
bestow upon the purchaser for
the businesshe hasgiven out. If
hehad bought the printing from '

the home printer, that same
printer would have a "thank

.you" to hand to the customer.
'

The money paid for the printing
would be spent by the printer,
and the man who bought the
printing would get his shareof
it. There is certainly a moral in
tradingat home, even for buy-

ers of printed goods.

WHO IS TO BLANK?

' 'Childrenobey youi' parent; m
the Lord, for it is right "

Solomon said. "Train up a
child in the way he should go
andwhen he is old he will not
depart from it.' Prov. 22:0
Have you done this? Have you
taught your children to look not
'upon the wine when it is red,
for at the last it biteth like a
serpantand stingethlike an tid-- j
der? How mnny homescould you
visit on our Saviorsbirthdaynnd

'?ot find th8 deadl5' dK called
oooze,ana eacn memoer of the
family from the oldest to the
youngest, drinking the deadly
poison? Is that the way to eel--?

ebrateour Lords birthday I say
no.

Do you love your children?
"He that spareth the rod hateth
his son. but he that loveth him
chastenethhim betimes." Prov.
19:18.

"Chasten thy son while there
is hope andlet not thy soul spare,
for his crying. Thou shalt beat
him with the rod and shalt
deliver his soul from hell. " Prov.
23.

"For the rod and reproof give
wisdom but a child left to him-- i
self bringeth his mother to
shame."

"Foolishnessis bound in the
heartof a child but the rod of
correction shalldrive it far from
him. " Now whose fault is it that
the young people of our country
are going astray?

"A just man walketh in his
integrity, his children are' bless-
ed after him." Prov. 20:7

Rememberno drunkard can
enter the kingdom of Heaven.
Uh you near people say there is
no harm in whiskey. Tell me
where thereis any good in whis-
key, what is not of good is evil.,
it is the Devil's drug. It has
killed more people, wrecked
more homes,causedmoretrouble
than anything. Then tell me
whiskey is a good thing, then
let your girls keep company.,,

such. Father, Mother. I

oeg you iook ueiore too late
How often you hear some mother
say. "That is a popular young
man, or young lady, I want my
girl to keepcompany with them."
Watch the company they keep,I
say, watch as well as pray, for
by their fruits you shall know
them and remember all is not
gold thatglitters.

Children obey your parents in
all things, for this is well pleas-
ing unto the Lord, for what you
sow you shall also reap.

We received the above com-mucati-

by mail, from Jud. It
wasnot signed,nor was the let-ar-e

tor sicrned. but owinn-- tn its na
ture we publish same for the
reasonthat the Free Pressis in-

tended to reflect themotive and
thought of all approvedclassesof
society.

ihisi:kv in stomach.
Why not now today, and for-

ever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A di-

etedstomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat,
then takes Pape'sDiapepsin to
start the digestive juices work-
ing. There will be no dyspepsia
or belchingof Gas eructationsof
undigetedfood: no feeling like a
lump of lead in the stomach or
heartburn sickheadacheand Diz-

ziness, and your food will not
ferment andpoison your breath
with nauseousodor.

Pape'sDiapepion costs only 50
cents for a largo acseatanydrug
storehere, and will relieve the
the most obstinate case of In-

digestionand Upset Stomach in
five minutes.

There is nothing better to take
Gas from the Stomachand clear
the stomachand intestines, and
besides, one triangule will digest
andpreparefor assimilation into
the blood all your food the same
as a sound, healthy stomach
would do it.

When diaspepsin works your
stomachrests-get-s itself in order,
cleans up and then you feel

irj A

-- -

like when you come to the table
and what you eat will do you
good.

Absolute relief from all Stom-ac- o

Misery is waiting for you as
soon ns you decideto begin tak-
ing Diapepsin. Till your drugist
Papes Diapepsin, because you
want to bo thoroughly cured of
Indigestion

MACiAKIKE CIUli ENTElt- -
TAINS llASltHI.il, COUNTY

TEACHERS.
Mi Saturday Dec. li)th, at

the Athletie Club room, the
Indies of the.MagazineHub gave
:m informal reception to the
teachersof Haskell county.

Hen tin- - writer would like to
expatiate upon the Magazine
('lab; the purposeof its organi-
zation, courseof study, results
of it effort, and excellency in
membership,but time and
would not permir. Sulllceit to
siy that in purpo-- o of organiz-
ation, in elns ofwork, in results
of effort, and diameter of mem-

bership it i excelled by none.
After two days of streneous

institute work this delightful
entertainmentenine a relief
to the tired pedagogues, who
proved their appreciation by
attending in large numbers.

Some seventy-fiv- e or eighty
teachers,a number of parents,
the pastor-- and several mem-ber-s

of the school board were
cordially welcomed at the door
of thereceptionhall by Me-dnm-

S. W. Scott. 11. 11. .Jones. S. It.
Kike aud r. E. El kin in that
kiud and hospitable manner
which enures the teachers to
forget thecaresand worries of
their nobl' profession and to
enjoy i he pleasuresof the hour.

Refreshmentswere ably served
from the punch bowl by Mes-dame-s

W. K. Whitman and A.
.1. Smith.
Too much can not be said in

praiseof thee good ladies for
taking the inatiative in bring-
ing together the educational
forces that must shape and di-

rect the educational affairs of
our town and county.

A pleasant evening, indeed
was spent, and each teacher,
parent,pastor and member of
the school board went away
feeling betterfrom having been
so rovullv treated.

ASICS lS TO Pi: INT.

To relieve the worst forms of
Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful
of the following mixture after
each mealand at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce: Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla,three ounces.

These harmless ingredients
can be obtained fromour home
druggists, and are easily mixed
by shaking themwell in a bottle.
Relief is generally felt from the
first few doses.

This prescription forces the
clogged-up- . inactive kidneys to
filter and strain from the blood
the poisonous wastematter and
uric acid, which causesRheuma-
tism.

As Rheumatism is not only
themost painful and torturous
disease, but dangerous to life,
this simnle recipewill no doubt
begreatly valued by many suf-
ferershere at home, who should
at once prepare tho mixture to
get this relief.

It is said that a person who
would take this perscription reg-
ularly, a dose or two daily, or
evena few times a week, would
never have serious Kidney or
Uninary disorders or Rheuma-
tism.

Cut this out and preserve it.
Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve are scarce,
indeed, and when you need it
you want it badly.

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best and largest commer-
cial schools in theyWest. From
what we learn of Chis institution
it dependsfor its success,upon
the successof its graduatesand
this alone isthe true mark of a
meritorious school. tf

A MOHAMMEDAN'S
TESTIMONY

Christianity receives so many
criticisms in the house of its
friends that the testimony of
one outside the door is of inter-
est. The following rather re-

markable story is told by The
Baptist Commonwealth (Phil-
adelphia) about a young Turk
who not. long ago came to New
York on a visit, lie was the son
of a wealthy merchant,from the
interior of Turkey and had never
previously been farther from
home than Constantinople. lie
was a man of education, able to
speak several languages. Kng-li-- h

among them. The story a
piesentedin the Baptist journal
runs in this wise:

'The fatherhad dealings with
a ew York firm, and the son
became theguest of the headof
the firm, lie was shown the
siirhts of the city, its lofty build-
ings, its parks, its great engin-
eering nchievments, iN art gal-
leries and public work all the
things that would interest a
man new not only to New York
but to Westerncivilization. On
Friday the young man found
the only mosquethe city holds,
and worshipedthere. When Sun-

day camehis hostinvited him to
accompany the family to their
church, but, with protestations
of appreciation the in" irion
was declined as contrary to all
his training. The von of the
hot suggested that he might
enjoy seeing someof the charit-
able institutions of the city,
particularly a hospital in which
he and his fatherwere interested.
The suggestion was eagerly
taken up and the young Turk
n'.ed whether it were true, as
he laid heard, that when all the
Clui-'tiun- s who neededattention
were cared for. .lews and even
Mohammedansmight be admit-
ted to theseChristian hospitals.
It seemedincredible, but lie had
heard that it was so. His guide
told him that he did not have
it exactly right, and when he
w..s about to explain farther,
he was interruptedby his friend
saying that he 'had thought it
too good to be true, but he was
sorry to have his illusion spoil-
ed.' Then he was told that the
truth was that men were received
without even asking them their
faith, and that Christian. Jew
and Turk were given equal care
on the .simplebasisof their need.
It seemedmore than was believ-
able, so contrary to all his ex-

perience.
He was told that at that time

there wereseveralArabs and a
Turk in the wards, and exprest
a desireto seethem, After being
shown through the receiving
wards and operatingroom, and
after having the working of tho
institution explained in all its
details, he talked a while to the
Arabs, and then was led to the
solitary Turk, who had been
injured in an accident. Tho two
at once became so animated in
their conversation that the at-
tendantnurse feared for the re-su-it

of her patient, when tho
visitor turned to her and said,
'lie tells mo you are an angel,
Xurse! Thatyou have done for
him, Turk tho he is, all that
could be done, and shown him
kindnessand sympathy that he
can not understand.He can not
say enough of the treatment
that he has received. I too want
to thank you for it.'

They left the hospital the
Turk too much overcome by
what ho had seen for words.
Then, as they stood on tho
pavement, just outside tho
greatentranceof tho institution,
the visitor, in Oriental fashion,
spread his hands to heavenand
prayed such a prayer for
blessings on tho Christians as
his host had never heard. In
language and fervor, in beauty
of petition, in acknowledgement
of what ho had seen, in the calling-

-down of blessings on tho
followers of what had been a
hated faith, the prayer was a
marvol to tho man who listen-fid.- "

Literary Digest.
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E U P
oil has been in use in Texas Shearsand never causedan

cxDlosion. '

Do not let any dealer iiupose any cheapergrade on you.

If you do you arc cndaneringVourhome by fire. Ask for

E V FM ON O I L
and sec that you get EUPION.

For any further fnforniation phone No. 144 or 147

.' .

JtAHTYOK Sl'HCIAI.STS IN

COTTON CULTUlin A' SITS
ISASKELIi.

Haskell, Texas,Jan. 4. (Spec-
ial) A party of agricultural lea-

ders and specialists under the
chaperonage of the Stamford
Commercial club, madean auto-
mobile trip of 100 miles today,
visiting threetowns for purpose
of stimlating an interestin scien--

visited were Stamford Haskell
ana lnocicmorcon. ruunc meet--1
ings were held in Throckmorton
andHaskell andfarmers'institute
organizedat both towns. Large

i ijiiKiuivuu uiu nuns, ami me '

greatestinterestwasmanifested,
This is a great cotton country
nnrl cnpr-in- l infm-nc- t wne mnn.
?f0ri m,ii,."
iiwowi iii numu--,

R.
. vi n. ii ,n. uuMim wnuii aijwuuusi

of the agricultural andMechanical
college and the United States
departmentof agriculture, spoke
at both meetingsand pronounced
this one of the finest cotton sec-

tions of the qountry. He dis-

cussedwith the farmersthe lat-
estdiscoveriesin cotton culture.
Dr. H. II. Hai'rington, director
of experiment stations, discussed
work of his department, ex-

pressing the opinion that in a
few years Central West Texas
would be the greatest agri
cultural section ofTexas.

Tomorrow the party will visit
Dickins and theBig Spur Ranch.

In the party are Homer D.
Wade, secretaryof the Stamford
Commercial Club; C. A. Jones,
manager of the Spur Ranch;
JudgeK. K.Leggctt, presidentof
the Agricultural and Mechanical
college; Dr. II. II. Harrington,
director of Texas' experiment
stations; S. L. Bennett, cotton
specialists; R. E. Cone, com-

missioner of agriculture; Sam
Dixon, state horticulturist. W,
M. Imboden of Stamford, and
representativeof The Fort Worth
Recordand otherpapers.
RecordFt Worth

THE REASON
An Ohio school-teache-r, while

riding upon a train, felt some-
thing crawling in hershirt-wai-s t,
which she discovered to be a
mouse. She did not faint, but
tried to getsome of the passen-
gers to reach in and get the in-

truder. Therewas not a man on
the train who dared to tackle
the job. Ex.

That'swhata womangets for
always havingsomany pinpoints

I bristling about her clothing.
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PROTECT VOTIt TOWX.
"Protect your own town an 1

thereby show that you are n

favor of protection." says t ,.

Mokane (Mo.) Herald-Pos- t. "r --
1

towns-peopl- e we should fo (

our town above every other, .?
the growth and development f
it is what will enhancethe vakie
of all property, both in and about
it. Then buy your dry goods;
groceries, hardware, furniture.
uti;., tii iiuiuu. xiiivu yuiu iji liu- - ..'ing, your blacksmithiiigT' w.ir'J!
,shoemakingdone at home:'!it- -

romze home in every instance
that you can, The successof our
merchantsand mechanicsmeann i

new uusmessnouses and resi- -
dences, additional demands for
labor of various kinds. To the
farmer a first-clas-s town affords
a bettermarket for his grain, ci.
UeUei' trading POUlt- - bUCh
lown is bound to increare til
, ...,!., P l.! 1 1 TT JVillus in nib litllll. UIUlUCSilOT
ab v m un on lhGrfi s strnnirfH
Let us protect our town.

)

mscoiiDS
The family that keepsa hired

girl long enough to learn her
name, is in luck.

When a grocer weighs his
thumb with the butterandstickU
it in the butter besides, that is
adding insult to injury.

The man who has married yg
an ms uaugncerswitnouv' havineT
to support more than one son-i- n

law may be considered a great
success.

A favorite auntof mine sends
me a tom-to- m for Christmas. It
is an historic instrument. I tried
it on my bulldog but he doesn't
seemto appreciatemusic. I guess
he is not a good indian. Speak-
ing of Indians, reminds me that
years agowhen a man was sur-
roundedby Indians, he surren-
dered. Now he buys.

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgethvbusinesseducation.
It will help youvluiTf your idle
moments into gold" dollars. We
can prepare you aCyour own
home if youcant attendin per-- &son. Wejcach by mail. Write, jf""')' JJuowiuoa Vuiiuyu, A6t

Abilene, Texas!

V7 A1A TVTTTT-HMT-Tk-wT- I

xvf nuxvojuitu ST
As agentof tho Waco Nurserv

J have locate;I in HnskolJ, and
will tako your orders ior trees,
shrubbery and alit ido trees.
Wo sell on a anteo and I
will bo on the tffoim ,1 to deliver
tho stock. 'fSeo mo beloro von
givo your orders to others.

C. W. JtAMBY.
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